
, o r THE ADS WOU YOU
^ THE STORK-YOU'LL

riMD IT SAVES MONEY. AR HI GtfttvQt
Miyir'i
Sports."

mm H'jr^-' _;

MM
Atart

..„ No. 1.

;tire25%of
Irst National
mkPf.Stock

Stock of $5,000
[Retired by Local

Institution

APPROVAL

Lnent Effected by
j,5uance of ?0 Shares

of Common Stock

—Announcement was
vf'idday that the trustees

First National Bank In
had retired 3J per cent, of

rir<i stock in the aggregate
i,,],lr nf $6,000. Thla was made

niter receiving approval of
fcrimpiroller of the Treaiury.

red stock has bean own-
Reconstruction Finance

era I ion .
reiirement was effected by

of a common stock
id of fifty (M) common
M the aggregate par value

if,11 The common stock dlvt-
was made payable to trustees
,:i the issuance of fractional

nnd will be held by the
„•; fnr the pro rata benefit

jhoreholders of record.
| ( dividend which was based

i«r value of the common
ihnlrnt to a cash dividend

12* ;i share.
First National Bank In Car-
•x\' organised In May 1934

[preferred stock, of $10,000 pur-
hy the Reconstruction Fln-

CorrWition, $80,000 of com-
strvk and 120,000 paid In sur-

viving effect to the above
.writ the capital account will
•efrrred stock, $15,000; common

)00; Surplus. 130,000. and
profits ano reserves of

I 4!

Woman's Club
Outlines Busy
Fall Program
Card Party Tuesday at

Home of Mr«. Joseph
Wantoch

FORM CHORAL GROUP

Miss Reilly t0 Entertain
at Next Regular Meeting

on October 24

CARTERET- Thp Carteret Wom-
an's Club will sponsor a card party
for members and their husbands
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Wantoch, Cartaret Avenue.

The members have been Invited
to attend a lecture at the High
School next Friday morning at 9:30
A. M. to be given by a Journalist,
who will discuss foreign affairs.

Edna Mahon, superintendent of
the Clinton Woman's Reformatory,
will be guest speaker at the next

CARTERET, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14,1938

Cubs Reported To Be Ready to
'Bid Like Hell1 For Medwick

PRICE THREE CENTS.

.Jowph (Ducky
Medwick. Carterrt boy

whose parents still live on Union
Street In the- iwrie house where
Joey WM t*h» back 26 years ago
'hell be 27 in November), and who
has risen to one of the. outstanding
baseball performers of not only the
present but of the, last twenty
years, will be one of two players
• he fit, Louis Cardinals will hold
for next year. The other Is Johnny
MIM l i fi b

the

Is J
slugging first baseman.

8am Bresden, who gulden

regular meeting of
tlon October 27 .

the nrganlza.-

TALS SOFTBALL
JANQUET OCT. 20

Plant Completed for
Affair at Elizabeth

Carteret Hotel

plans have
I completed for the second an-

nqirtt to be held by the U.
is Refining Company soft-

! league at the Elizabeth1 Car-
Hntel In Elizabeth on next

day evening, Oct. 30. Steve
chairman of the banquet

tmt«\ has indicated that close
persons »re expected to be

t

»x A. Koeckert, plant manager.
Lawrence E. Cole, assistant
manager, will be guests rep-

Wing the management. The
meeting In session

' werk, also agreed to send an
Ation to M»yor joatph W Mlt-

lo represent the borough of-

nuest speakers, all of whorn
[authorities on toftball. Include

Martin, commlaaloner of the
Softball Association; Arthur

|Noren, secretary of the Joint
committee of the State Soft-

ssnoiation, and Francies
. another prominent sports

presentation of trophies
include gold balls to the

»|)umshlp Copaxteam and sil-
s to the runner-up, ank
ine will be made by Max

teckert, L. W, Bahney Of the
J, imd Erwin E. Wunnenberg
e Refinery, the latter two.

ol th* departments that
in first and second in the
race.

'rtiiinment will be furnished
' U. s. Metals Safety Quartet
lh<- Commanders Orchestra.
•r will be served at 1 P. M.

The third district, conference will
be held at New Brunswick. Tuesday.

Plans were mad<* at a meeting
held Monday nf the senior evening
department of the club for the
Fall and Winter sessions. It was
decided to organize a choral group
under the direction of Miss Anne
Gltmey Monday night. Anyone
Wishing to loin is urged to attend
Uie meeting to be held at Miss
Glbney's home, or persons unable
to attend are asked to send their
names to the hostess.

Miss Anne Reilly of Chrome Ave-
nue will be hostess at the next
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion October 24 which will also
Include a HallowJ'en party. Miss
Catherine Cougnfe will serve as
hostess.

It was announced that five of the
meetings during the year would be
held at the American Legion club-
rooms with the rest at homes of
the members All meetings will start
promptly at H p. M.

The program outlined for the
year for the senior department, is
,'s follows: Oct. 21 business meet-
ing, hosti'ss, Catherine Coughlin
Nov. 14, art night, Agnes Anderson,
chairman; Rita Brandon, hostess
Nov. 28. shaker, Rcnee Long, chair-
man, hostesf, Genevleve LeVan.
Dec. 12, welfare sight, Elsie Comba,
chairman, Dorothy S wen son,
hostess.

Dec. 28, Christmas party, Ann
Proskurn. chairman. Jan. D, Inter-
national Relations, Loretta Algoz-
zlne, chairman; Edith Ysnke. host-
ess., Jan 23, business meeting, Julia
Oinda, hostess. Feb 13, Valentine
party, Edna Thorn, chairman;
Blanche Ziemba, hostess.

Feb. 27, literature night, Helen
Hell, chairman: Evelyn Kircher.
hostess March 13, senior and eve-
ning department joint meeting.
Mrs. Emil Stremlau and Lydia
Benning, chairmen; Helen Mudrak.
hostess. March 27, American home
night, Ruth Graeme, chairman.
April in, night of music, Ann Glb-
ney, chairman. April 24, election
of officers, Catherine Fib, hostess.

, gulden the
destinies of the 8t. Louis club def-
initely stated this week that the
Ducky Is one of two players that
the club will retain for next year.
And when Sam Bre&den says
something, you can usually bet
your last dollar that that must be
to.

Despite the fact that the Cards
have tent out wire stories to the
effect that Medwick will not be sold
or traded next year, the Chicago
Cubs, who are Just getting over
their humiliation of dropping four
games to the New York Yankees
In the current World SerieR, have
made It known that they are In
process of "rehabilitation" and fur-
thermore that they will "bid like
hell" to get Medwick from the Car-
dinals And when they say they
will "bid like hell" you Just have
to turn back a few pages In the
sports history and find that last
year the Chicago team paid the
Cardinals the amazing amount of
$185,000 for Dltay Dean, baseball's
most eccentric hurler. And Dlz has
turned out to be a "lemon." If they
paid that kind of money for Dizzy
Dean, one can't, stop to imagine

what they will offer for the service*
of Joe Medwick, who has estab-
lished himself as one of the lead-
Ing sluggers of all time.

Thin year Medwick was in a
batting slump and he still
among the first five In the Na-
tional league finishing fifth with
A mere batting average of .331. LMt
year Joe won the National League
hitting championship with a sen-
sational avenge of J74 and the
year before that he WAS nosed out
for the top prize by Paul Waner
of the Plttsburg Pirates

Medwlck's drop this year can be
directly attributed to a slight in-
jury he sustained toward the close
of the season causing him to be
out of the lineup for several weeks.
Of course, he might have dropped
In his batting average had he play-
ed during the last few weeks, but
In former years Medwick Invariably
finished up with a bang toward the
end of the season. He would al-
ways slump in August hut pick up
considerably In September,

There is a possibility that the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who have been
In the market for the services of
the Carteret slugger during the
past three seasons, at least, may
try anew to get him for next year
with the recent announcement of
the appolntmen of Leo Durocher as
manager nf the Brooklyn team. Du
rocher and Medwick were close
friends when the former played
with the St. Louis Cardinals. That
the Brooklyn Dodgers can use Med-
wick Is a foregone conclusion but
the problem Is whether they can
get him.

BIDS FH£D FOR
[ASH1NGTNSCH00L

inwtET-SIJC bids for the de-
1"" »f ths Washington School
i-i-iuuval of the building have
rJ) hiTii received, Prank Haury,

"' the Board of Education
tmluy.

Ik-

win

i'"iilllne for bids will be next
"••1<ll'v night when the Botml
"" il'i"n meets In an adjourned
"« '» receive the bids. Mr.
1 1'iiitnated Uiat there will be

Additional bids before the

S. ROTH HEAD

of Udws
j y of Chrome

Congregation

iattT The Ladtel1 AuxlU-
"IB Uongttgatton of loving
" a meeting held W«EUIM-
'•• in the synagogue ejected

""""I Roth pruMtnt far the
tiTin.

"ificers elected for the ye«
••• -Sydney Brown. »loe pre«-

Ml i u h W*wir , « y ,
1Jhuip Drowr, treasurer.

m completed for * large
v to b* h«W to tt»e «raa-
"t W d with Un.

tt

May 8. junior and evening
(Continued on Page 2)

de-

Funeral Services
For S. A. D. CHf ford

To Be Held Tomorrow-
Resident of Carter«t

for 30 Years

CARTERET funeral services will
be conducted tomorrow afternoon
at 2 P. M for Hie late Stuart
A D Clifford, 68, who died early
yesterday morning at his home on
Cooke Avenue, Rev. U. E. Lorenu.

stor of the Fust Presbyterian
.,.iurch. will conduct the servlcet
and the burin! will be Held in the
Evergreen Cemetery,

Surviving are his
four daughters, Mrs.

Elizabeth,
widow. Jean;
Charles Shaf-

fer MiK.es Elizabeth and Agnes
Clifford, of Carteret, and Mrs. JetT
Wood, of Ware Shols, S. C; twoWood, of
sons, Stuart
Harold of

Jr, of
Carteret;

Linden, and
two grand-

„.., , . . - 'brother, Anstrulher
Cllflord of Old Lyme, Conn ; a sis-

Catherine Palmer, of

children; one

ter, Mrs.
Carteret

The deceased was a resident ol
this borough for mure than thirty
years He was formerly a master
mechanic at the Warren CHmnlail
Plant He was enrolled as a mem-
ber of the Theodore Koosevelt
Lodge 218. F. and A. M. ot Car-
teret; Maccabes of Jersey City; and
the Independent Red Men ol

SLOVAK CITIZENS
CLUB ENDORSES 3

GOP CANDIDATES
CARTERET-The First Slovak

Citizens' Club adopted a resolution
this week endorsing the candidacies
of Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch and
Councllmen Clifford Cutter and Jo-
seph Galvanek for reelection on the
Republican ticket at the coming
election next month. •

The resolution follows:

"Whereas, this organization has
for its purpose the advancement
of the Borough of Carteret, and,

"Whereas, through the continued
effort exerted by the present ad-
ministration In the Interest of our
community for its betterment, and,

"Whereas, through this effort our
people hove seen more streets Im-
proved In the past year than ever
before, a. Borough Park fast be-
coming a reality, beautiful play-
grounds everywhere, a stadium and
athletic field, and many other Im-
provements in process and others
contemplated, and,

"Whereas, the Pirst Slovak Citi-
zens' Club commends those respon-
sible for Carteret's progress, now,

"Therefore, Be It Resolved, That
this club hereby Is on record as
pleased with the accomplishments
of the present local administration,
and,

"Be It Further Resolved, That
this club hereby endorses the can-
didacies pf Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch and Councllmen Cllflord Cut
ter and Joseph Galvanek. for re

| election to their respective offices."
(Signed)

THE FIRST SLOVAK
CITIZENS CLUB

Boy Scout Group To
Start Busy Season

Eastern District, R&ritan
Council Meet* Tonight
in Hungarian Church

CARTERET Thfl Eastern Dis-
trict of the Raritmi Council, Boy
Scouts of America, which Includes
Carteret and Port Reading, have
started their plans lor A serle* of
boards of review and courts of
honor for Die Fall and Winter ses-
sions which will enable every Boy
Scout to advance in rank.

Tonight will be the Initial meet
Ing ot the board ot review. The
meeting will be held at the head-
Quarters of Troop 84 at the Hun-
garian Reformed Church under the
direction of Edward Qulnn, chair-
man of the board of review. C. F.
Itengler will be In charge of the
•nurt of honor to hf held Novem-
,cr 3 at the Flrnt Presbyterian
Church

CARTERET GOLFERS
DEFEAT NEW YORK
U. S. Metals Team Wins

Cup by Trimming the
Amef. Metals Team

- CARTBRET-The U. B.| MeUli
Company was guest of the Ameri
an Metals Company at the fourtr
nnual golf match and dinner hel

at Winters Qrove in Scotch Plain
ast Sunday afternoon. About 12

persons attended Including 75 from
he Carteret plant.
The big features of the day wa:

a golf match between the Carterei
plant and representatives of th
American Metals Company in New
York City. The Carteret team won

to 3. Representing Carteret were
falter Monson; William Coughlin,
t J D f T W k 1 f i l

Mat . i c services will be con-
ducted tonight at 8 P. M.

GRAPE DANCE

Slovak Union P l * » Affair
for Slovak Hall on

October 22

CARTERBT^ThT first «ocj» l
function of the season wUl h ta

£srsc<sa
for dancing will be plW«d

h t of Aew-Z l o for g
by the Red Star Orchestra

fc M Mary Stroller c

e plW«
of Aewby the Red

Ufc. Mrs. Mary Stroller, c h a l ™ »
Will be assisted by a wmmlttee of

The Boy Scout programs are ar-
ranged by the following
tees: Activity, Thomas
camping, Gabriel Kasha,

of

commlt-
Cheater
William

Mlsd'om" and Sam Kaplan; health
and safety, Dr H L. Strandberg
and Andrew Hils; organisation,
Harold Edwards and A K, Woods
tralninK. Joseph Shutello and Her
man Horn; public relations, Sam
Kaplan, Sumner Moore and Ed
ward atreck; advancement, C
Dengler and Edward Qulnn, it

Plans have also been discussed
for a round table meeting of the
Cubmasters of Carteret to develop
Den-Chiefs for the Cub Packs.
It was felt that possibly a Scout
from a troop sponsored by a Jucal
church could act as Den Chief and
build a den around nlw aa -
leader. „ •

The next regular meeting ot the
Eastern District will be held No-
vember 4.

MBS. NK
CARTHU8T-MM.

HQ8TMS

BflOntOT!i

dm invited to
at iier bow*

f
rtoiiii

n ; g
uiU,"tJeDrgfTWtkeT,"1feil

Chadwick, Paul Welngard, Lawrena
E. Cole, and Fred Koeckert. Play
ng with the New York office wer
Arthur Ulrich, Walter Hochschold
A. J. Bicn, William Breeze, H
Becher, Carl Blumenthal, Joh
Reilly and J. Nally.

The results of the games follow
Walter Monson lost to Walte
Hochschild, 3 and 2; William
Coughlin was defeated by Arthu
Ulrlch, i and 2; Norman Kurtz
bowed to A. J. Bien, 5 and
George Baker trimmed William
Breett, 10 and 8; Kelly Chadwic
won from H. Brecher, 8 and
Paul Wemgard trounced Carl BIu
menthal, 3 and 2; Lawrence E. Co
defeated John Reilly, 6 and 8:
and Pred Koeckert turned back J
Nally, 7 and 5. Some of the scorei
hit were: Walter Hochschild 83
Arthur Ulrlch 86; George Bake
87; Kelly Chadwick 87; William
toughlin 89; Walter Monson

and Lawrence E. Cole 90.
By winning the match this yeai

iarteret gained permanent ponses
alon of the cup, having emerge*
victorious during three out of th<
ast four years. A t«am must w
three years In order to gain pe
manent possession of the cup. Th
presentation was made by Walte
Hochschild, an officer of the Aj
lean Metal Company. *

George" Baker was chairma
the affair for the plant while Ca;
Blumenthal handled the affair f
the American Metal Compan
Various games were played durlni
the afternoon. Music was lurnishei
by a popular Carteret band.

"GODLESKY" NIGHT

CUBS WANT HIM Boro Auditor
DeniesCharge
Of Opponents
Says Monthly Reports of

Expenditures Are Filed
Monthly

FINAL OCTOBER 1

Joseph Medwick

COLORED YOUTH
GETS 6 MONTHS

IN WORKHOUSE
Carteret Police Solve Rob-

bery That Took Place
on May 21

CARTERE7T Police this week
iut an end to th« amazing robbery
hat took place here May 21 when
Joseph Scares of Pershlng Avenue

«s robbed of a watch at 1;45 A
M. when leaving work at the
United States Metals Refining Co.

Th* day following the theft, the
three colored m*n accused by
Soares left town and all traces of
the theft were lost until Sunday
morning of this week.

One of the robbers, becoming
Ittle homesick, ventured back into
lown. The daring person, Wilbur
Moore, alias Crews. 17 year-old-
colored youth of Mercer Street
Carteret, was recognized immediate-
ly by his theft victim and Chief
of Police Henry J. Harrington was
summoned to make the arrest.

Michael Resko, borough record-
jr. sentenced the colored youth to
the county workhouse for a si*
month term.

Mrs Weisman to Head
Christmas Seal Drive

PLACES BLAME

Named by Arthur M. Judd,

of Tuberculosis League

CARTERET-Mrs. Rose Wet»man
of Roosevelt Avenue will again
head the Carteret Christmas Seal
Drive!. Arthur M. Judd, president
of the Middlesex County Tubercu-
osts League, announced today.

"Protect your home from tuber-
culosis" Will be the slogan for the
1938 Christmas Seal Campaign
Mrs. Weisman reports.

The design of the seal suggests
the slogan," she explained, "A
mother and two young children
In costumes of the Victorian age
are shown lighting a candle in the
window of their home. The lighted
candle is indicative of the enlight-
ment on tuberculosis that has been
kindled by the Christmas Seals and
of their mission of protecting every
home from the dread disease. Tu-
berculosis breaks up more homes
than any other disease. If a
mother or father Is stricken this
means separation from the family
if other members are to be pro-
tected from the threat of the
disease."

The dreaded disease usually
brings a serious economic problem.
Each year It claims the lives of
40,000 persons between 15 and 45,
the most productive years. Many
of these victim*, are mothers and
lathers, who leave young orphaned
children to face life alone, Christ-
mas Seals -finance a year-round
program to control tuberculosis, and
by so doing protect all homes from
tuberculosis.

The sale will start Thanksgiving
Day and continue until Christmas.

States Also That 1933 Audit
Under Democratic Rule

Not Filed Until 1935

OARTERET-A recent letter to
Mayor Joseph W. Miwuch and Bor
ough Auditor Joseph J Seaman
from the three Democratic coun-
cllmen, James J mkach. Alphonse
Belgert and John Scally, charging
that "they have bwn refused de-
tailed reports allowing the various
expenditures In the departmental
accounts set up In the budget,"
brought » denial from Borough
Auditor Seaman In n letter sent to
the three Democratic councllmen
yesterday. In it Mr. Seaman points
out that "ever since his appoint-
ment as borough auditor, monthly
statement have been on file up to
and including Oct. 1. 1938\

The text of the letter sent to
Borough Auditor Seaman and his
reply follow:

October 10th, 1938.
To the Mayor of Carteret and
the Borough Auditor,
Carteret, New Jersey.
Honorable Sirs:

As members of the Borough
Council we have a number of times
requested detailed reports showing
the various expenditures in the de-
partmental accounts set Up In the
budget. This has been refused to
us for various reasons, one of which
was to the effect that the Bor-
ough Auditor was not receiving
enough money That $2,500.00 a
year was not enough to cover this
item and the auditing of the Bor-
ough Books

Under an opinion which we held
from Walter R. Darby, State Audi-
tor, it is a criminal offense to over
expend any part of the budget un-
der the present budget act. We
quote as follows:

"From a legal standpoint out
view Is that all having a part In
the transaction are subject to a
civil or criminal charge or both.
That is to say, a taxpayer may en-
deavor to have restitution of the
moneys unlawfully disbursed made
by those responsible for It and fur-
ther that a crtmlnsl charge may
be lodged against thorn."

We as Councllmen desire and de-
mand a statement showing the ex-
penditures in every account of the
udget up to the present time.
We herewith direct the original

this* letter to you and send a
opy to the Borough Auditor.

Respectfully yours.
JAMES J. LUKACH.
ALPHONSE BEIOERT,
JOHN SCALLY,

Councllmen.

Boro School
Board Gets
WPA Papers

Board Complete* final
Formalities Pertunmf

to School Projtcb

WORK STARTS DEC. 2

Clifford Cutter j

FREEHOLDERS ARE
HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR HIGH TAX RATE

CARTERET—Councilman Clifford
Cutter, running for reflection on
the Republican ticket, issued the
following statement this week to
the "Press," In which hf charges
that the Democratic Freeholders
are responsible for thr high
tax rate:

lOCAl

"It Is hard to reconcile the active
campaign of local Democrats in
their plank for 'Lower Taxes' with
the excesjlve spending of the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Freehold-
ers, which is entirely Democratic.

'The Democratic Freeholders in-
creased their budget by over $200,-
000 this year, of which sum Car-
teret was assessed approximately
UO.OOO, making R total or $137.-
303.88, which Carteret must pay
to the county in 1938- And I would
like to know Just what we are get-
ting In return (or this huge sum

"If the locftl Democrats were sn

Expect to Have School
Projects Completed

by Sept. 1939

CARTKRFT -The Board of M i -
ration received th* formal VTA
documents covering MM two MbMl
projects at It* regular mwUnf Mi
Tuesday nllht In Borough H%& A
resolution wan »dopt«d
for thr execution of til p ?
details which ire required uMJlr
th* WPA document! no that wort
on the two school project* could
be started as noon »»

Under the itipuiiitlorw
for In the WPA document* work
must he started without delay and
he finished within in month*. It

expected that the board will
start work on the tvo project* not

^r than Dec 1 and poutbtj
curlier if «ll formalities can »•
romplrted The board alto «xp«cU
that tarring unforsten tmetftlMiM
the twn project* will be completed
by tiext September, or the h«|ln-
nlng of ths next school year. This-
Is ntarty six months Mrlltr than
ii piovided undrr the pravblnu
set In the WPA documents

Four appraisals were recely(d by
the board covering the parcel fit
laud lo he nurrhasfd for the high
schoi I addition at ihe ctrnir, &f
Washington Avenue and Tj»iUi
Strret Thr appraisals, submitted
hy local realtors arr: WUUiin
Gmhmatin, $10,435, Chrom» Real
Estate Rxcl'i mige. $8,900; Ohatlss
Ohlott, $6,fil\ and Max SchwarU,
$7,03(1

An architect'* skuch of the pro-
interested In reducing laxes us thry H1"1'11'1 » r w Washington School w».i

submitted to (hi, board by J^ltu-
ander Merchant it Sons, architects,
of Now Brunswick

Evdiing Kclioul ApjrjInUltnU
Appointments were mad» to the

cvrnlng school faculty They an :
Helen Stein, principal; Sylvia
Schwartz. English and mathema-
tics; John CaTiilewlec, matnanloal
drawing; Harrie" Lebow, public
speaking; Robsrt SchwarU: and Q?J-
vla Brown, comrgpicla)

claim in their platform, they would
have made every effort to do no.
On the contrary, hnwever. in Feb-
ruary of this year Hie. IJcmornUh
candidate for Mayor volunteered
to appear before the Board ot
Freeholders and protest against In-
creases In wages and other ex-
penditures, and demand a reduced
county budget. Did he keep his
word? He dirt not. At a subse-
quent meoting, he made », feeble

Spon,ore4 by Ko«:iu«ko HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Democratic Club To-

morrow Night

C A R T B R E T—The KosclUMko
Democratic Club will sponsor a
"Qodlesky Night" tomorrow night
•A Falcon Hall, Pulaski Avenue, to-
morrow night with Fiaiik. Uodlesky
Democratic candidate for council-
man, as the guest of honor. Music
and entertainment will be the fea-
tures of the evening.

James Luluch and Charles Con-
rad, Democratic candidates for
mayor and councilman, respectively,
will be present at the social func-
tion. Democratic leaders of the
borough and county are cordially
invited to attend the affair.

TO HOLD DANCE

Young Woman's Club of
Free Magyar Church

Affair Nov. 12

CARTERBT-The Young Wom-
UI'B Club of the FTM Magyar Re-
formad Church will aponaor a dance
November 13 with t in . John Nem-
Uh u general chairman at#lHed
by MM. Paul Upajl. MM. M. Ba-
u k M n Z. MlUowiti, Un. Julia
MuyMUMra. V. Vinci. MnrEUia-
betp Touhey and Un 1$. Penley.
1 M | R <mto& .will be rtweft

bjMlw.J*MW awl m jn>

Mrs. Richard Donovan I*
Named Chairman of Band

Mother* Affair

CARTERET Mrs. Richard Don-
ovan WWl appointed as general
chairman In charge of the Hallo-
we'en party to be held October 28
at the high school auditorium un
der the sponsorship of the High
School Band Mothers' Club. Games
will be played with priaes awarded
to winners,

The jroup held a card party last
night at the Nathan Hale School
with Mrs. Charles Byrne as general
chairman assisted by Mm. Nicholas
Slebert. Mrs. Donovan. Mrs. Qeorg
OayaleU and Mra. Oharles Sldun

A regular meeting will be held
November 2 with Mrs. Edward
Prokop, Mrs. Otto Staubach,' Mrs.
CJavalete and Mm. Donovan In
charge Ot the refreshments.

PBJE86 CLUB TO MIET
CABTWUST-A meeting o< thi

Middlesex County Press Club wi
be held, hire October 28 with Prw-
ldent Lawrence Campion preatding
at the business session. The place
wlU be announced at a later data.

MITTUCH G. O. r. CHAIEMAN
/OABTKRJT-Mayor Jonph Mlt

t*jh ww again chosen as mui^cl'
lit) chalrow tor % third OOHMCU
tly» term Friday night at the meat-
«og of th« comblMd Republican

excuse for his failure. If hr failed | n l u , M a r v n y l a i r

October 13, 1938.
ames J. Lukach, Esq.
lphonse Beigert. ESQ.
ohn. Scally, Esq.

Councilmen,
Carteret, New Jersey.
Gentlemen:

With reference to your letter of
October 10, regarding reports of

xpenditures, I cannot believe that
rou are serious when you state that
ou have been refused a statement
f these expenditures, because I

know that you or any taxpayer
has the right to this Information,
and that it is available at any time.

The records of the Borough are
lUbllC records, and since my ap-

(Contlnued on page two)

Hebrew Alliance
Hallowe'en Dance

CARTERET Tli« Hebrew Social
Alliance will conducte a Hallowe'en
dance October 2\> with Mrs. Abra-
ham Glass as general chairman as-
sisted by Dudley Kahn, Pearl Cho-
dosh, BeUlm Venook, Ben Rabino-
wltz, Elsie Rockman, Max Zelman
and Walter Messenger.

The committee will meet Thurs-
day night ut iv! himir of Mra.

is. Irfiwfll aiiret, when they
will decide upon the place in which
the dance, will be held.

A meeting ol the Discussion
Group will be held Monday eve-
ning j t the office of Sam Kap-
lan. The committee In charge of
the group consists of William Le-
bowitz, M. Levetuon, Mrs. GIMS,
Mrs. Harry Heller, Esther Venook,
Dr, Herman Mechlowitz, Rabbi and
Mrs. Ephralm Solomon and Rabbi
Solomon Hclmllch.

Miss Ann ftosenblum will be host-
ess Monday evening at the regular
meeting of the organization. Plant
wll lalsu be completed for a eard
party to be held November 2 at the
Lutheran Hull' with Miss Rosen-
blum and Dr David Roth *• co-
chairmen.

then, how does he propose to suc-
ceed now. I would like to ask
him now, "What arc you doing to
lower taxes and what do you intend
to do In the future? What public
services do you Intend to tllspeivn
with? What Improvements do you
contemplate and how will you
finance the cost thereof?

"I make tho following statement
and say emphatically; Increased
taxes this year were made manda-
tory by the Democratic Board ol
Freeholders. Had they not In-
creased their budget, our tax rate
would have been lower.

"The Republican party has prac-
ticed economy. They did not in-
crease your taxes. The Democratic
Board of Freeholders is responsi-
ble. We dare them to deny It.

"The 'Lower Taxes' plank in the
local Democratic platform Is a
farce and an Insult to the Intelli-
gence of the people The people
will not be tooled by idle chatter.
They will continue efficient gov-
ernment by reelectlng Mlttuch,
Cutter and Galvanek."

i Signed >
CLIFFORD CUTTER.

Knwr,
Americanism. It was reported that
114 persons have enrolled for the
clnssrs tn date

An application for janitor In the
fcliool system WAS received from
Adam Glnda, Sylvia EehwiriS,
John Eudle and Sylvia Brown uk:d
fo- positions ns teachers. Several
local organizations requested the
u: • of the high fchpol symn»slum

Herman Horn was rnjajsd In
assistant to Coach Frank McCarthy
for the football reason at ft stliry
of 1250. Horn is a in«mb;r of the
high school faculty.

A report on the study courwa
and new claa.ies In public p
was submitted by C. P. Denfler.
supervising principal.

DRAMATIC GROUP

Hebrew Social Alliance
Group Meets Next

Thursday

CARTE*tirr~A meatlog ot the
dramatic group of the Hebrtw
( t a w Alliance wlU w » t at t»»
•nwfwue Thursday at #hloh tint*
a cait win be a«ltct«4 tor » three'

play to be pnaentrtjy tt»
f d r ta* Won***group MOW

p
d u r t a *

Woodmen s Circle 6th
Convention Oct 27

Committee Named for N. J.
Convention to Be Held

at St. James Hall

CARTERET — The Woodmen's
Circle will hold Its sixth New Jersey
district convention October 27 at
the St. James Hall with members
of the White Carnation Orove as
hosts for tho evening,

The committM members In charge
of the arrangement* arc: Mrs, Elis-
abeth Kovacs, Mrs. Marie Boos,
Mrs. Julia Tarnylck, Mrs. Grace
Lenart, Mrs. Elizabeth Marcl, Mrs.
Anna Slemko, Mrs. Ida Sainu, Mrs.
Elizabeth Zatik, Mrs Ida Pallagi,
Mrs. Mary Gregus, Mrs. Ida Fabian,
Mrs. Barbara Sznayi. Mrs. Anna
Brew, Mrs. Mary Suta and Mat-
thias Zseral.

LEAVE FOR CAMP

18 Carteret Youths Off
for Camp Dix and

Point* West

CARTERKT—Eighteen Carteret
youths left Tuesday for the CCC
Camps at Camp Dix and from
there will be sent West for six
months. <

The boys are: Walter Bamburak,
Adam Bycsuk, John Bokacs, Frank
Derczo, Donate Florentine. Will-
lam Demwlec, John LeVan, Fetor
Mesaealo. Franws O'Rourke, Michael
Oeyf, Stanley Radontki, Alex Rai-
nak, Cteorge Ryan, Michael Barlck,
Louis Bohayda, John Walko, Jqhn
Wltlwwaltl and Stephen Yuhaia.

CAKD PAST*
OARTlGaBT-Th« Auxiliary ot

t w Broth«»hoo4 of Urael wlU SROII-
» r a oard party at the Lutheran
Dal) October 35.

Shanley To Speak
On Safety Problem

Member of Polict Force
to Give Talk in

High School

CARTERET—Robert Shanley, a
member of the Carteret Police De-
partment, and an expert on safety,
will give a talk on safety this af-
temoon lo the students of the high
ichool Mr, Shanley Is head of the
Junior safety club.

Three groups of pupils heard a
talk this week by Fire Engineer
John 8. Olbrlcht on "Fire, IU> Cause
and Prevention" The engine of
Fire Company No. 2 was in front
ot the school when a fire djUl
was given to accustom the pupils
to the sight of a flrr apparatUI
durln., a drill.

in observance of Fire Prevention
Week, pupils ot the seventh and
eighth grades gave the following
program: Reading. "Awful Waste
By Fire," Irma Cutter, song, "Sant*
Lucia," assembly; recitation, "Dis-
covery Day," Mae O'Donnell, Elmer
Kuhti, Helen Louise Bodn»r, Ro-
land Copeland, Berimdette PhUHpJ,
Harold Perry.

Song, "A Merry Life," assembly:
recitation, safety rules, Mury Dolan;
"History Riddles on Explorers,"
MLchael Misku, Joseph Felgel Frank
Derzewlec, Stanley Moiclcki, How-
ard Hertz, Michael Urusso. Stephen

mpa, song. "SUi Spangled Ban-
ner," assembly,

MASS MEETINGS

Two Maw Meetingg Planned
by Cartferet DtmocraU

in Near Future

CARTBRBT—The Oeneral Demo-
cratic OrganiaaUon will hold two
mass meetings to be held i t a fu-
ture date Which will be announced,
by Elmer Brown

B. W. HarrlngCon will *e 4ft
charge ol a rally for the first v o w ;
with a workers m«ettng »cJ»«*-*-J1'
(or November 1. The Wmaaa'a^l
will attend an all-day condw
to be held tomorrow at A«bW
?aik. They will leave at 8 30 A
In a chartered bus.



G. 0 . P. LEADERS
PREDia VICTORY

Hdqt Confident of
Republican Majorities

in November
JT Repiihtlcnn S t • t «

fceW|WUt*rl h ' f» today «»« eon
Bifclrt H»t th« Ko»fmh»r * i*n«ril
M«tMK) WrtUlti not nnlv rrmlt In
MtkMIMl at Rfpuhlirnn rnntral or
DM Slat* 1**1*1 a turc but would

Itafruklira n r*prMM>t«Hnn In Pon
gr»«.t

Thl» «l** w«< c«.t>ri>i«t<t «ft#r
Mat* l«*d»n hurt r.artfullv rhf.kfd

'r«n oounty (h»lrm«ti In-
• tU<<-krnl>1( " ' puhUf i i i-

t*r%«t In both th f m l l n n n l a n d

l t « l t Impl icat ion! o( thr Miming

Cl*]rt«n t. Fryman. R^ptibllrsn
« k t i chairman. In a micmcti! her*
tnfl»y rvprtutd hit r<mvlrilon that
"a *bin in public umilment hM
•IfttlopWI In Hrw j*rMV, bused
Upon the srnwlnr reslimtion th»t
th# WmooraUr Nations! AdmtnU-
irttlftn hM talfed utterly during
th* $ttt si* years lo prmrnt i
workabl* prfltrim lo rfdnic luiem-

»nrt promotf full rr-

fl»«nd and Mhcral
'"Tl»l* will bring 11 «h*rp

if th* Dwocrattr *ot» of IM8"
Prttttan Mntlmmri "Ths Dwno-
trttfc National Administration»

to bring nhout rtat MO*
ilc «eer»ry la now fully spp*r«nt

M til An Increasing numbtr of
ptoplt In mu 8t*t« fore the grim
fa«t that thr nutlciiinl program In
«Ot working, that It ni>v*r will Work
and that thtre l> no hope for real
prtapirlty In which all ran share
UBtfl W h»v» a inund liberal Re-
publican plan that will put man
and worn in tn work In private tn-
ivttrj, at food Afnprlcln w*.g«n,
tMt at lUrvatlnn WPA li>vr|n

"Thli I r o w I n g dissatisfaction
I H M | til elkues of ptonle who
n o * knew that something ii wrong
trMI that w* muat hav« a change
ti contributing imp*tin tn the Re-
publican campaign in N«« J«rs*y
w W|rr*n Barbotir. Republican
Unflidtt* for Unltwl Status Srnatf,
•rill poll a haavv vot« Hewlllswpfp
Into offlCf. along wliH » substan-
tially iMMlMd Republican Con-
*rtltten»l delegation rrnm this

•tit*.
"in the State flBld. the Bepubll-

H4 p*H.v ult« that it h> returned
MM* »Hln to contrnl the Imlnla.-
tU«- It Ml f«rn*(l tn»t right. Plat-
t«rm pitdtts ««re kept, th« tax-
»*4'*M Woniei were conserved Our
!t|lilliWrula«lip(1 th« ijpncinl uppro-
prlitlon bill $2,000.000 hflnw nrnin-
f.r*tlf Governor Mnorpn rrcnmmfh-
dttlatis. Th»1 BftVfrt mnntv for
lit* U«P»yeri A fine record of good
Inf lat ion in thf public lnt»p»«t
• hU yur, unrinubt«(llv will rnult
In compl«t« contrnl of the H«nnte
« i « Awmbly by hrnvy Republican
Aijorttlt i"

PLAYERS HONORED

tfttul It Given for Uke
Athletic Club at

Club Roonu
CAITERET- Th» Ukes Athletic

Olyb 6«M*)lll players Wtrr hnnlj at
1 tOclf.1 Jlv«n ricently by the club
U> ihilr honor

©ltftrttlrlrnfnt was provided by
W \ K»r«ej, nltnl.il. snrt William

f | l ind John 8003. trumpet era.
d wan an added feature

attending were: Walter
nchIL Miry Vasallna. Eugene
K Stunley Manhiclt. Peter Ter-

l. Ann Dobrowsky, Joseph
Wjdtak, Ann Haltiko, Joseph a i n -
d|, WjiitJr Esp, Ocorge tlomnnow-
III, M»ry Curtis. Walter Paalow-
IJO, Michael O«yf Michael Rnben-
rhik, Bill Nlcodem, Steve Kondos
and John Bofka

BIRTHDAY PARTY

For Miss Jean Rozanski
in Honor of Her 8th

Birthday
BTWUITA birthday party

mt given Miss Jean lto.itn.skl,
a>Utt"*t "' Adam HozanUI, ol 39
Hfitw Street, rtoently, ln huuor of
Her ilfiith birthday Hupper wds

TDM* prtsint were: Mis Stanley
d and son, Stanley. Mr and

rs. WsUer Roianskl uml son.
l&tM, Mr and Mrs John Roznn-
skl, Ml" Phyllis Botysowaka. Mlse
I V||yn Bosykowska, Mtsi StelU
T b Ml Anna Malluchkk,

B«ro Auditor
' nontlnued from P»g* One)

polntmfnt, I hnve *e*n to It that
they hsvf henn kept up to date
although T am stir* you ar* famlilsr
with the flirt thst prior to my ap-
pointment, the records were not up
tn dstf

If ywi Inquired at the Borough
Hall for theae rapnrts. prior lo
handing jww Ittur ta th*
you wouM han found a
of exptnAltum on flit, up u> and

Oetober i, I*M You

Libration Reviews "My Sister Eileen",
"Young Man With a Horn', "Tell otMe"

O My Bl«t*r Itlnen,
by Ruth MrKennev, "Yonnit Mnn
with « Horn.' by Dorothy Baker
«nd And Tell of Tlmr," by T*ur»
Krev ar« Dire* novels revirrert
thli w«ck by !/TP1IR M N'vili
l o w l Hl»r»rl»n. • • follow*

truth, th* itiry of an artlft
burdened with that difficult bag-
Hi(i> the ROIII of an artut The
clean cut unpretentious ntyle th»
rnpld tempo are beautifully
krcplnjf with the theme

Rllth
Ruth

ANI> TKLI,
L«ur»

Or TIME

McKlnney and her fitter
a column* of

It Is only fair Uiat you should
contrast this situation with Hi?
eendltlon that I found »h*n I
was appointed auditor In 1199 Ttif
1MI audit rtport w«« not filed until
March It, HIS. or rtftrrn months
lat*r Notwilhstsndlng ths fart
that the auditor, prior to mv *p-
polnlment rM*lv*d more than One
Thousand 11.1,000.00) Dollars per
y*ir than I am ptld for my ser-
vices and I defy you to flnd •
monthly report, rendered by any
auditor prlot Ui my rppolntm«nt In

mi
Sine*

bin thst s whole book of their ad-
vcntnrfi would appvar What Is
•mrprijlng Is that the
Ktnrv is so itiurti funnier thnn

jwrlil vtrsioh For In the
one get* » better Impression of

jiliclr fn»t-growing chamrtern, ttiHr
pnlplliitlMK natures One fnllnwn
them from Infancy lo the vprtfr of

From th* final years of the Civil
War ta th* ev* of th* elfhteen-
nineties, from Virginia to Twas,
this story sweeps forward with %n
epic breadth and rhythm Gavin
Darcy, soldier In Lee's army, re-
turns through th* country where
flherman has passed. Oavln ta a
product of th» Old South But
he la s pioneer at h*art. with a
sure faith In the future. On the
rich bltrk land of Texas beside

th* Brwm Mvtr. t land of few
in*n and wide heriwns, Oavin's
father awalu hit ton's return.

Th« story of Oavln and his wife.
in; Ludnv is a Ml* of romance and

achievement, Of IwpDineai gained
only after the long uphill fight of a
conquered Moplijfer their nwn sal-
vation L i u th* water of tn* Bra

Womu's Chb

coa. now awlft and turbulent, nnw
d«ep and quiet, th* currsnt of the
ntory Mows, full of thrilling and
mamorabl* tcenti of carpatbatgern!
and th* Ku KHu Klan. of b(-
wildemd Negro*!!, of broad Adds
yielding to the plnw, of erUldrtn
growing to manhood beneath the
T M M tun It remalni at bottom
a realistic picture of family llfn
through th* generation!, rich In
aubtttnee and detail.

I have alwayt coniildered
It a plmur* to urvt th* Mayor
and Council of th* Borough of
Oarter«t. and It make* no difference
to me which Councilman requeue
infnrmntion, f am Hlways huppy Ip
imipcrnt* to the »xt«nt of mv RhiU
Ity to tin «o

Ff «t any time I enn be of ner-
vier, do not twiltat* to c»ll on m«

v*ry truly your*,
JOSEPH J SEAMAN.

Certified Public Accountant.

MRS. THATCHER DIES
Carter* Reaident, 82,

Pataet Away Tuesday—
Burial Today

ITALIAN CLUB DANCE
we ruijret to sav,

Rl I h n
maturity, where
th*y seem l<i be
moment.

Their story go*« hark to the d«y»

CARTERBT Arrangements »r*

a dane« to be held

of peanuts,'ami the "silent movirs, | Nnvomber 1« by the Italian Society
dohatlng team* and bird hunts,
girls' camp and tastar eggs By
eAsy stages It progress?* through
flrit lesson* In being a waitress,
the nare and feeding of a Georgian
Prlno*, the blushful eiperlenoes ol
a girl reporter Interviewing Ran-
dolph Churohill Later the two
roaring Irish laases migrate to
New York, where they hlrs an
apartment from Mr 8plti*r a sad
fellow who couldn't tefl a fungus
from an elm tree. The final sUg-
gsrlng rllmaj is reached the night
Eileen and Ruth entertain the
Bratlllsn Navy

All the adventures rtlated In this
book, it can be guaranteed, really
happened. Ruth McKenney Is real!
and uses her right name at well
«s that of her lister What run-
nel, be known, or even guessed, Is
the future nf two young lsrllrs
who** punt was so unntpresseel

be conducted today for the Tat*''" the worth of an Immortal
Mrs Elltabeth M. Thatcher, 82. who. Broadway billboard, this book is a

nf at. Redemptor* at the 8t James'
Hall

The commltte* in chRrgr of the
pinna eon«l«tn of' V*ra Musco,
AmiB Nardl, Elizabeth Slca. Nlch-
olene Colllnl, Jessie Slca. Joteph

Joaeph Muaeo, Jamei Pu-
and Louis OonaUi.

INSTALLATION TUSBDAV
CAJRTER»T-IniWlatlon Of the

n«wly'«lecUd (ffloeri of th* Otr-
uret American Uglon and it"
Auxiliary «H1 ba hild at the regu
lar rosBtlng Tuesday night.

SEWING CUIll ELECTN
CARTBB8T—Offlceri elected at

the meeting of the Harmony Sew-
ing Club held Friday night at the
home of Mr« T. Steward are: pres-
ident, Mr« Helen Davis: v|ce-pre«-
ldent, Mrs. Ida Threm; and «cre-
tary, Mrs Hilton Brltton.

•continued from ftge

partment Joint meeting, Lillian
Donnelly, hNteM. M»y 9. bualnett
meeting, Catherine Orech hostess.
June II, closing banquet, oi|v*
Otinderson, chairman.

Club officers elected were First
chairman, Mias Ann R*lily, sec-
ond chairman. Wrs. ThomM Them;
third chairman. Mise Olivt Otm-
dinon; corresponding s#erettry,
Mlw Catherine Coughlln; recording
secretary. Miss Qladys Hiiher;
treasurer, Mis* Ann Uwandowskl.

Department chairman appointed
(or the pew session Is as follows:
Program, Miss Lydla Banning; art,
Mlfs Agnes* Ounrterson; Interna-
tional relations, Mrs. Joseph Al-
|o**ln*, literature, MU* Heltn HlU;
publicity. Miss Gladys Kuber; muslt-
Mlu Ann CMbnty; scrap boc*, Miss
Julia Olnda; American home, Mr*
Robert Qrwrne; public welfar*.
Mrs. Jowph Comba

MM Rolwt Oratme was ap'
pointed, as rapres«ntatlve t>i the
evening department to attend, thj
afternoon s«Mlons with Ml»s LI Mian
Donnelly named as, altemtte

HUNTING LIC KN8ER AVAILABLE

CARTTOrT—August Perry, bor-
oufh eterk, announced this w*«k
that hunting licences are nnw nvall-
abl« at th« Borough Hall,

FEET HURT?

Clasl Enrollment

^ AHINTION! MIN>o M J
LIARN IIAUTY CUUURE

thnt D«Uy ! tnn.ii No, , . .

tk\X *3UMU. * 8pl«n«H \ v

. la BtMt? ri.it—. v>«*

We Also Htr« Thf «*
M«n Inrtmaten

EASY TIRMS ARRANGED
nun njkcmusn BtmiAo ran

NEW JERSEY

Beauty Culture Acader^
r*rra*rly

HoWrt RMg.

nm KUCAKOB J BOWSU
T»ch*r and InitniBtot of The

In Ntwait

PERTH AMBOY
TEL. P. A 4-IW0

Mtr.

died early Tuesday morning at the
home nf her daughter. Mrs Fred-
erick. O Stillmnn, Post Boulevard.

"honey, a natural, a smash!!'
VOIJNC. MAN WITH A HORN
llnrnlhy

at t A M and »t the flt URrk'«; ,T h ( 1 ",'";l(> 1 > f
1 , l h l i

h ™*e l . " . " *
Kplwopsl Church st B 30 with o W , " ^ry--the battle of the
atnnvui v nriisU against the world. But the

subject of it Is an nsw as thf
latest dance, tune. "Ynung Man
«1lh a Horn' Is the story of a jaw
musician who Is a genius In the
art of "swing." of. his meteoric rise
to fame, mid nf the burning con-
flict between body and spirit.

Rick Martin is still In hif early
twenties when a famous orchestra
tables s the Parish House are utU-
leader hears him and brings liltn
to New York, where he Hm-oniON,
a sensation, recognized us the]

| greatest trumpeter In the business j
i He Is unswervingly devoterl to mif i
I thing—hi* music. Then In a. Har-
lem night club he m:ets Amy
North, brilliant, perverse, complex

burial following st the flt Michaels
Cemetery st Astoria 1, I

Also surviving Are a Krunrtion.
Charles Thatcher snrt a Rrsnrt-
dsughter. MrF Evs Blessing

The deceased wsn * former
member of the Washington Circle
No 24, Forrsters of America of
New York

TO ATTEND WEDDING

Dr. Ralph Wexler to At-
tend Wedding of Hit

Your Chance

Our

TW

Rtfirtt ltt l of how miAy
trcK support ih«*i «r
other »»pli*nc*s.yeu
hiv» worn witboul f»k-
ting Ttl>»f, buy s pair o(
H E A L T H S P O T
SHOES. > W . . r rti»m
30 dsyi. If you do *«t
get r*li«f. return khtm
Snd recttvt^full put.
chsi* »>ri
ih* tol* judgt

piitliulir

wBtn'FO*T
n| w»y.
btlvnet

CARTEHFr-Dr Ralph Wexltr
of Roosevelt Avenue will leave
Thursday to attend the wedding of
his classmate. Dr. H a, Schuster
of Mystic. Conn,, to Miss Willis
Broxy of Utonlngton, Conn. The
ceremony will take place st 4 P M
at the home of Mrs. Robert Willie
at Vonkers, N Y

CLUlf HOLDS EVENTS

Al B e i g e r t Aaaociation
Pl»n» for Three Pre-

Election Events
CARTERET-Ult night was the

first In a series or three pre-elec-
tion events that Is being held un-
der the sponsorship of the Al Bei-
gert Association when the members
witnessed entertainment at the
clubrooms on Hudson Street

A similar affair will be held to-
night for the Negro residents of
this borough and the last will be
Candidates' Night to be held next
Friday night with many gutst
speakers present

p
—everything that Rick is not.

Here In a story with n ring of

COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S SHOES

HEALTH SPOT SHOE SHOP
Zlt MADISON AVENUE, PBRTM AMBOY

GALINSKY'SS
323 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOYI

*" « * -
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!

WHY PAY MORE?
CORDUROY OVERALLS

Childs 3-Pc. Coot, Lagging's fir Hot Set

Boys7 Wool Coot & Hat Set 8IMI IV U It

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS HM VUw

Ladies' All Wool Bathrobes •*

Nazereth Union Suits M M K«f, He
81m

CHILDS SNOW SUTTS t.V*. Al Wool

Birdseye or Flannel Diapers »ALE

ffcf.

mba, M* n
Mju Dor« Sallnaki, Walter t ,
Hus Dorothy Ruznak. Mlns Etuine
SMfk, IWSy BUrk, Mis: Rosemary
BUrk, Robtrt ftutler, Mb* Clara
liowaikl, Miss Agnes ftuuuiskl,
Ltuls, fsohoylt, Miss Jaan Ruxaueki,
Oanlil )4olnar, MUs Anna Kosan-
M, I|»frt Rotanskl. all of Carteret.
%f,i »r. tnd Mrs James Toth and
4»UghWr, Ktkn, of

LONt STAR

OAHTMUCT-Ttae Lone Star 80-
111 fnd Athlitlc Club will SIJUH-

a mon*t«r (lance si falcon
4 ORt««tr 38 with Charles comas

fitting chairman In charge of
Ji ihuttimtnta aultted by car
|H twi, Thepdoro Yarr, Joseph
4%l Hi frtd Oomboti.

:. tUI b« furnlihed by AI
and his orchestra.

iL UOISTR/ITION 1'KKH

;T1HJTT—Final registration
tfUinU o' Oar(*r*t who

n't r+jlftered yet for the gen-
fa will b« h«ld Tuesday

tiiqi I tb » P- M All polls will, be
ff*P-

fmk «tttol| will bt clowd iuea-
| | y Ut<tfSon lor the rflgiitratlon

OLfl NIQHT

r—Th« CsrUret Re
wtU bold "QW Tim

• Otnniuj iiui,
toBllht,

MtWOt M

M

TO NAME COMMITTEE

St. Eluabeth Girlt Club
to Name Committee

for Frolic
CARTERET—A full uimmiltft

will be named tonight foi tin: Nu-
vetnber Frolic to b« given by the
St. Hlsebelh Girls Club of I he 8t.
•IKsbeth Church. The affair will
be held In the 3t James Church
on Nov 6. The Misses Ann Keller.
qian and Irene Bdlock are co-
clmlrmen.

UOUBLK OKUBRATION
CARTERET--Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Wilson of flrant Avenue en-
terulned Saturday at a double <el-
ebtutlon ln honor uf Mr and Mil
William Elliot and the twelfth
birthday ol their son, Robert Wil-
son Jr.

Cub Scouts present at the affair
presented the youth with a leather
wallet and a photograph album
Refreshments wart wived

Among UIOM prtssnt were: Rotwrt
RoMman, William Akin, Richard
Albright, William Rlddal, Fred Ksr
n*y, Rudolph Karney, Henry Plcke-
rlskl, Warr«n Crane, Ronald Shan
l*y, DeWltt Doscher, Arthur Wolsh-
lag«r, Alchard Donovan, Walter
8»llauer, Leonard Sabo, Thomas
Donahue, Bryvn Kolowochuk, Harry
IBlko, Benjamin and Alvin Jaooby,
Theresa Oreei>, Doris Wilson, Mrs.
Harry Wilson and Kiss Helen
Wilson

« . 0 . f. TO ATTEND UANCB
CAH'I'ERKT^A larg* (telettatlon

uf Oarteret rtsldenU ire expected
Ui Attend the anOUIl dinner dance
to be held Monday night at Hotel
Pines. MsUionen, by the United
Women's Republican oiub of MW-
ditKx County.

WEDDING SUNDAY

0ARTIHST-*Tn* vending (««•
nvmy of Ulsi Helena Widlek of
UMtib 8 k « t ifi Wtlter BlUrt
ol Randolph Strtet wUI be oot).
duotid Bundo «t the Holy Fwnlly
Ohureh by Her. JMeptt Diladoa.

WE MUST CLEAN OUT
ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE

SATEEN COMFORTERS

MEN'S SHIRTS

KJS

l
HUCI

VVLMXl
C4rtTUt|T-th» M

will hold m lmu»l 4m* at F»>
con m Wmr JlWth musir
for (UMtti pltM »y Urn item

• IllVfelV VllVftftlllall*

REDUCED AGAIH
Entire Stock of Fall and Winter Goods consist-
ing of the following:
Shoes ForThe Entire Family. FOR MEN: Dress
and Work Shoes, Dress and Work Shirts, Pants,
Underwear, Sweaters. FOR WOMEN: Shoes
for Sport and Dress, Slippers, Silk Dresses, Win-
ter Coats, House Dresses, Lingerie, Flannel
Gowns, Flannel Pajamas, Sweaters. FOk
CHILDREN: Oxford and Strop Shoes, Snow-
suits, and a full line of furnishings. FOR THE
HOME: Blankets, Comforters, Sheets, Pillow
Cases, towels, Curtains, Bedspreads, Yard
goods.

\ V / I I ! !

Big Yank Work Shirti

SWEATERS

WHkAl

AD

CORDUROY SUlT OMU u i IHnU
ft*f. UM

MIX

$4.98
59c

$198
29c

$2.98
66c

$2.79
49c
49c
89c

$2.98
WE CARRY A FUU LIMI OF CHILDREN'S COAT SETS. COME AND SEE]

US FIRST AND I I CONVINCED

- t o Ugkrt CmAliM Uw "DaiV

Y
ou CAN Viavfl totxtfA ligkt in every spot »t little
cut. Low priced l.E.S. Umps •will \i|^t owtdi-

lion th« Miy cHtir, the uble 01 detk, Out "dtrk end"
of the »of i, the entrance lull—any spot where t good
lump i» tppropiUte. Modern I.E-S. Ump» "condition"
the light M thai it U soft and rettf ul to use.

The l.E.S. uble and floor lamp* illustrated are
excellent value*. They were purchittd in c«iload
loli, nuking it possible to produce and tell them it
low cott per unit. The l.E.S. tag attached to thete
lamp* meam they have been made to ipecificatiow
of the Illuminating ERguteerlng Society. •

See the wide variety of attractive laropi ditpWyid

at Public Service itotn. They may be purdnnd on

termi with imaU cirrying chaj|e. II . h dciuotM

from purcbae prict, cakh or tfntrt, if you Uad« in

an old lamp.



CHURCH NEWS
Of thi IHtl Of

\ K of p«r-
,.«Mton th* Watwtwod of

Vlrfln pb»TV«d IU
rmry, Vt«pm wlr*

r>«m«trlui Ukrainian
7 30 Thundty

WRTHDAY PARTY
VUllam D. Caaty H*noM«1 «m

Third BjrtMny at H»tn*

CAHTI)t«T Mr tnrt Mrs Wil.
llam Cany, Jr, ot Ftrthlni A n -
nus unterUintd i t th«lr home Sat-
urday aft«mnon In r«i«bT*tton of
th* third birthday nf th*lr
Wllllim ~

Father narkm
K. of coat*i*«le M*tot«d

.,'•,-rind rath*r John Kun-
iiutor of t h | ehurth.

,.,„, nf the BUtCThOOd at-
in tioHy.

r Uturfflf » U «l«t>»t«I
v n oviook in th» raornioi

wmblewrty prwehtd a
MI memttMi of th* Ilittr-

,.nivnd holy communion.
1(,T,MrlU» BfOttWlhOOfl Ot the
..;,, Association jHU held a
• ,nf German LutHwaniHaU

OH, 23 at 7 P. M. ( W.
,ink prtsWint; F. Ktwen-
,,^'rer and M. rroa*ura,
. ,r« inc harg* e l all ar-
•(.,,!« Stephen MttUalt and
v tr win furnish Uw music

ivtiiin Toleraoee Venma
(YrlrilMtleal
,. rtrsl IJtvln*
flimrfcy mofnlnf,

Mnrtiak' will pr«a«
me topic "OhrllUan tol-

umi frrlwlMtlcal bigotry"
m inplc will b« « » « * J « t

,m,iui at the aolemn hl|h
nl 10:1» A. « , TWHW P«O-
>l̂  parlih an* r*qu«t*d to
ihfi flnt Uturfy.

wtrf Ruth
ba«h, idwln Cwwy. j r ,
Anne And«r»»n, ooh«n Cawy,
Donald w Hall, Walter Klni, M»ry
Anne Kennedy, fm«it, tn4 Hnr-
man Wnif, ,iohn Olmon, Jr, H«r-
b i n Kaplin, Arthur Dunnt, vir-
slnla Anne fate, Uri A. Andsr-
«m, Mn. Arthur "* Hall, Mm.

CABTKRPT—Wlnntn ftl
»w«rded Saturday at the

prim

ttaaatr

p M m p o( »»
M I Ohtmh w«rt: Mn

Out UaxY MO; Mn, Oarratt Wai*,
UB, vlrftnl* Ann PMU, lie M
Harriniton Jr., HO: Mm.
Hme«, MM; tnrt Mn
Cl*vnr»jf, i doll.

fctratr
ArnoIW

aiZABTTH 5ICA WED*
Cartmt GM M»rmd to Am-

btyMuii

John Ql«»»n.
U I H
Mr

iy at I
H»v. Fr

John

John 9irn«y,
Mi M

( n k
Stlmi, Mri l»rt

Mri W. p. OlMy, | r , Mr*
KHim K*pt*n,

h
y, r im *pt*n,

M»ry Connolly, John Ownoliy,
Jr, Mr. and Mri WUUun D- Ot»*y,
Jt. cn»lr* and Cflrmar. Kennedy

LINK TO MEET

MRS. SLUGG HONORED
At Birthday Party GWtn

by Mr. tnd Mr». Thorn
of Atlantic St

CAHTB»rr-A birthday party
(Or Mr*. Martartt J. 8 lu | f will bt
liven tonlfht by Mr. and Mn.
Hftwurd Thorn ef AUantle tontl.
Mrs l l u | | 1» M ytan of aft and
a reildtnt of Carttrtt for mor«
than W yiart, Shi U th« widow
of thi MU O. Hul l , boreufh rt-
corrinr durlnf tht tarty ytari of
the berou|h hUtory.

CAATBRtT-4(tM UMlMth U*

of Loult f tmt and •aimwJ J Otl-

ten ot Mi. and Mn Joatph

of Firth Amber,

In marriaft SaturdayunlUd at
UH it . JoKpb Homan Oatholle
h i h MUH

C o m m i t t « t
AnnounMi Program

for Setton

OAATXRCT - Tlu rrltndthlp
Link No. 25, Order or thi Oaklen
Ch»ln, will mwt Tuesday nlfht
at th« CMd rillow» Hall, Ptrshlnft
Avinut. A Hillow'in party
Wl th h l *W
Mm. Elmar Brown and Mn. MorrU
Ulman u hcft«M.

Th* anUrtatnmtnt eommKt«e
planned th* following protram 'or
th d l

TO SEE ARMY PLAY
WPA Rte DhrWon

Go to W«*t rOfclt
S«e F A M (Unit

(n

to

JjinrraUon

,i:r Inr

DtTtolen ar*
» btu trip uA W B of

point AeadMV to bt con-
i November » a»4 att«ndanci
, West FotaHyuHUin and
M(| (nntball IMUv
i.. will arraiJRto leave «>*
• ,,u renter at I A. M. IMwr

win close Tu«*day. Tlckttn
, purchaacd Iron

I CLUB PLANS DAMCE

th«
py

m«*WlJ| With

g p
the renulndrr of tlM y**r:
t*r 1, a tonrtrt; 16, lp«i)w; n .
a thoatre party; 39, play for nwm-
k̂  of the club only; D««mb«r ft.
monitor card party; 10, Chamukah
party for children.

The flnt In a nri«i of drawing
f tht rwwly-ortanlMd itoeklnf

club will U»« plac* at tht n«it
r«iul»r t

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Ukrainian To~cia l Club

to Hold Affair in
Uthiran Hall

CAHTBRkTr—ArraniemtnU have
bten completed fnr th« ninth an
nual H»llnw«>n party to he held
under the ipnnaerihlp of the
UVralnlan Borlal Club at th» Luth-
tran Hall October SO John Bub-

k and Thmdnrp RnrVa nrr c-o-
chalrmrn in rhsrgf of the funr-
tlfm

Mu»lt will be played for rtsnclng
by th* Rhythm orcheitra

wlthlnf to Join tht nr-
|anlwtlon a n ur|MI to iti«nd the
m««tln« Tu«d»y and r»|tit«r at
a number

th*

a fkoMH HMth-

«l ttM»H.AtolA<WUW»

m. MPticni
Ohureh, hild »t thi

Joha Olnto *f

of Mrs
tt«rt, it

p
church with lUr Joatph
ofBeUUnf at UH atrmwny.

Thi brtdi, | t v » In marrtM* Mr
hit MettlM SamiMl, wai at(4n4 (A

bfldal town of wntu tatwadid
rily*t with a JulUt oap e4ufht at
th* erowv with ortnt*
•hi carrltd a beuqutt of
and whJU rawt,
Mlu JtMl* Iks*, unrirn

maid ana only alUtuiant, w « i a
white vtlrM |«wn Mt dt by a
Jullat eap and a ihort now v*U,
8h« earrltd a bouqult of chrytan-
thimumi. Faul Lavln aettd u
th* brldtfroom't hut man.

Following a rteiptlon h*M at th*
brldi'i homt, thi ooupli lift for a
widdtni trip to CMffitta. Upon
thilr nturn thiy will rwldi at

itrnt. >

to MU a
party for Iht miMbtn and their
huftbtnrii «nty, in e*l4bratl«n of the
flrtt annlvlriary ftf UU 8t Ann's
Amrtllary Purthir dtieuuKm wai
il»o h«W on thi tortftMtnttf e*rd
parti to b* held OctoWr frvh at
thi Church Hall, of which Mn D
2«iwonk)r u ehalrtady and Mri.
a M i l h M l daw** y

A lytelal ikMttni wiu M httd * -
fan UH masquertde party and all
nMmbm an ufcid to attend mi*

a* it woi M »«fy import

TO ATTKND INITIATION
c A R T m r r — A t th* m**uni ot

the Oau|ht*n of PocahontM hild
Monday nilht, It wai planrnd to
attend the claw initiation at Mill-
town. O«tnl»r JH

C»rd games were played after
the builnew meeting with rtfrtsh-
men'* served by th« commltt** to

ant #aleh for « 4 diU of thli
mMtlAt tn thli •ptptr

At t i l U*WM

Oaorflt Raft, Htorr Ft>wJ» and
Qorothy Lamftur form KollrwoodtU

trie a* th* eaat Ituttn In
"Bpavn of th* Herth." faramowit»
wnaatlonal drama of Aiaika, which
will hart »• flnt Iwal ahowlhi nut
Sunday at thi R»hw»y ThMtn.

Raft, wha won oowt-to-eout ap-

CHODCSH IROS. * WlXltfc

Mt'ta On THE MADOW •« •«<• »• » • • * » * • W 0 B

mien

mill
Ma ihap«-i«*t«»u h**»
«ka «f Wttk-faM, aW *»

CHURCH SOCIAL HUCCESS
—f»art»h members of

P U N SOCIAL

Ladi«t Auxiliary of tht
Brotherhood of Urael

Affair Oct. 25

C A I T I M T OIEL MARRIED
C A R T E R S T - M I M Yoland* Fulop

of Lowill Strut bleam« tht bride
Saturday of Joteph Horvath of
Pirth Amboy at th* Frti Maiyar
Reformid Church, with Rev Al«x-
andjr Darooiy ofBelatlnt.

MtM Kiubtth fllpoi Mrved ai
brldaimald and enly attendant, with
Leuti *lpe» at tht brldnroom's
b«st man.

CARTERET Thi Udlll' AulIU'
ary nf the Brothirhood of Israel
met wtdneiday nltht i t the Hill

teirnan- Am«ne«il CltlMii Chlh j synagogue when final plani were

to Ho ld D a n c t S ^ d

dane*
under

of tli* (Hrman-
mnran Citizen Club at th* elub

i CARTBRBT-FtW* J « i
1 e held t»xt Saturtay

made far a monitir social to be
held October n at th* airman
Hall with Mfi Harry Ohodoah as
l*n*ral chairman. Frtxti will be
awarded M will ai a door prlM,

Cards followed, the buslnew melt-
wer* mad* at t h e ] l n g l n d refreshmenU were lerved.

jfg;i'.,ir meatlni of th« OTMrjlaatlon
Saturday nl |ht. Tni Koeble
:,imett as isncnfl chairman

' a .rgr commlttM to »Mi*t with

m«nb«n of tht Germiin-
v::•::!! citizen Club termed a

,3:i.i, Club and It t u announced
iha> membership wilLbt optn to all

entn wishlnf to Join until next
-Ti'n i t the ^ntxt regular meet-
i Mrs. rrtd Koeble wai named

president, with Mrs. J. Haas as
trmurer and Mrs. Thomas Hem-

is lecretary.
Rflreshments wer* aervtd after

meetlni, which wai
lollowed by entertalnmtnt.

M " Hirrv Cordon and Mrs, Simon
Mentrhf wert hofteuei.

I0DAUTY DANCE
C A R T W i T - T h a Bt. Mary't Uk-

rainian Sodality will sponsor a
danee tomorrow night at thp St.
Jamil Hall.

the Holy Fwnlly Church with to
rxt«nd thilr thanki to all ptr-
torn who aldid In maklni thi
dance held Sunday nltht by thi
churoh a IUOCIH.

CLUB TO HOLD DANCE
0ARTERKT—Tht Carpatho-Rui-

«inn CltlHtu- Olub will hold IU
dunce next Saturday nlfht at thi
6t ClUt Hall.

WFA HALLOWE'EN DANCE
OARTERfT-A Hallowi'ln danai

will be h*!d October Jl In th* Na
than Hall School undir thi dlric
tlon of th« WPA Recreation Dt<
partment. 6ue iU will only b« afl-
mitteri If we*rlns masquerade cos
t times.

SAMARITAN SHOW

Jo Be Held at Riti on
Tuesday, Nov. 18—
Committee Nanwd

CHURCH SERVICES

Mornlnf Prayer and Sermon
at St. Marks EpUcopal

Church on Sunday

CARTERET Morning prayer and
sermon will be held at, the Bt.
Mirit'i Episcopal Church Sunday
morning at 9:10 A M. with Sunday
ir'iool claw*i following

Th« ixocutlve. commitee m«l
Monday night and approval wai
grinted for the l?38-39 budget. In
View of the fad. that it will D*
neeisiary to have co-operation of
evtry membir of the church to
meet tht bud|tt and canvas th«
drivt will start about November 1.

YOUR RENT BUYS NOTHING !
$39 a Month Buys This House !

WOODBRIDGE MANOR
F ST, JAMEB1 CHURC

SAFRAN BROS.

Complrtr
Cost H,)M

J BLOCKS WEST OF ST, JAMI81 CHURCH ON GROVE STREET

F. H. A.
1J3 SMITH STREET r. A.

—SUPER SPECIAL
191«FtrdD«lux« Sedan

In b**«tlftil Mi»dlMwi—f<>«*
nibbir »»« »«ehanleally per-
ft«t. Oar lew prle«,

$375

FORCED
DISPOSAL

IUICKTh* ftit MI I I« |
hat brouflht u« m«i.
CARI In into. I" *•«» wi §N wr-

itockid tt thli tlmt wi mwt «nkt*j at

M.IM. italic*. * M * < ;
t>*it MM

one*. l«t tv | H
•t tht LOW PRICU.

EASY PAYMENTS ON THE
GMAC PLAN!

1935 Pontiac
Btdan. Wi *l«y «•»»«««•»

i «Thli car to
yinni. H'l e lMBM •
run» like a tef. You can
swing this one for,

$335

TSMPIymouth
fl««a«. MiUltlo «»-

ilm\

$295

lui«kS«.fn
| 4 i MMtfWMM *M aM

fl

" $395
OTHERS FOR YOUR APPROVAL

1937 Oldamobile 5-Poti. S«don 1917 Ch«tnl«t 4Dr, Swd«n
19!7 Dodge 5-Pass. Sedan 1916 Oldimtbllt 4-Dr. It*.
1937 Buick Model 41 1936 Ford 4-Dr. Dtliixi M a n

MANY OTHER MAKIf AND MODEL!f

POLKOWITZ MOTORS

JUNIOR VOGUE
Shoe Store

164 SMITH STRUT
PIRTH AMBOY

»»f

PERTH AMIOY

P.A.HanKnreCs.
113 M U I M H Anaua,

PERTH AMBOY

CARIERET—TJlf Carttrtt S i -
Club will tpootar IU an-

na: movie show at the RIU Thea-
tte November IS with Imjamln
luar.i m charge o( th* eom-

who will select the show.
iiing Mr. Zusman In th« ar-

are: tfluls Carpenter,
n, Jo«*ph Comba. Carlt-

.rig, Saroual Roth, Abraham
tli. John Oerlg, Kurt Oroh-
ind Thomas W. MOM.ir.au .Hi

MVKN SURPRISE TABTY
t'AUTERET—UIH Irtn* Him*»l

( Washington av«nui wai ten-
prrd a surprlat ihowtr at a party
B»iiifday night In calibration <»'
" sevenutnth birthday.

nionS thoM pnaant w w . Mr,
Mrs. Anlhonj flhwnomoui

inn son rr«d, Mr. an« Wn, Karold
l i r i and da«thUr. Doloni , Mr.
• nil Mrs Robert HtTOttl, Mr. and

HHlph Eiposlto u>A daujhttr
»r inn. Mr. and tyn John MM-

(ray. Andrew CtP«4f, Mr- and Mri
''tin Hem&«l, MyrU* Himwl and

Vine! Bob«nchl<*.

CONDUCTED
w*r» owl

'1 by R«v. JQ**ph
av for Vh* lal
rt-1, at nil horn* on
" The burial followed at Me
111 Cemetery^

'ill bearers W*r* l»wr*JW*
'•-\ Pactnto Carlo*. IiOUlt T*lft,

- - ! Martin. Carlo* Anehoa
(l iii.u[uln Pachecg,

1("-el

709 PARTlCirATC
- M o n than TOO J<>
participated in th«
ripty ralty htld lun
Amboy. Tht d*l*|»«

i.-.t«d or twinty-al* Ittamin,
sohool tend, chW of to-
v j , Harrlnited »nd m*m-
the polio* ftre«, partah

«t th* tin O»tt»wo
of Cart««t, « n Corn-

. a b«nd and wroufh m l -

MAN WM>»
l l I Mul* W

and John W- J
' 11 u borough wer* married U4t

»t mum, Kd.

I
•••«"<•• t>y t h i

; 3 ^"MBrn

' AUXHJUIV CAM)

It W«
ttta

l ^ ' H r or

night.

CAJIO

O»/t«*'
• -

MARTINS
FASHION SHOP

154 Smith St. Opp. Hobort St.

DRESS NEWS
from tht

, STYLE FRONT
SPECIAL far

FRIDAY ond SATURDAY

DRESSES
2 «or $3

Th«- D » « M . M«a, to M l for $3 00 end up

Other Dresses $2.88, $3.88 and $6.88

We Hove a Large
Selection Of
W i l l TAIWRID

COATS

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

—Op«n Thur«4ay tv«nln|t

EVAfOBATED

MILK
Arthw Qoallty

Rick, O

tan c»*

• FRUITS and

VEGETABLES* PEACHES
S

i.i»t.Calif. Tokay

GRAPES
Pound

Green (Slant

PEASFnr* Wh|U Maftd

Coullfbwtr

Guaranteed
Watch, Clock
and J«w«lry

fur Trimatti iM w>

FUR COATS0 P
Our

• Quoliry Meats •

Lift at Qtnulne

SPRING LAMB

L«|l of

MILK FED VIAL

21
LO|NI o(

JERSEY FORK
er ilb M

21
LAMICHOFS

21
Fresh rtuiid Loni l*un«

DUCKS

17
SEA FOOD

STEAK5,lb.

rr«ahL.I.

fane?

BUniRFllH 9c
3TIAKMt-"21C

CalK, "lunktit"

l imoni 15 (or

ItMlM*

Fancy WIMMP « A e

AppU«4lt?i I U

e DAIRY »
Swift's AH Swttt

MAItOARINI
(All v«i*taW*l O U M
Irw with ea«b 4

18c »»•
FUUIT

29c dot.
OurMwvCrtatn.

CHIISI

Both
For

4 Tall OSc
Com * * C

•FRESHPRUNES • - " s u T - &&«
• DIMCn A 10« Pkfl. F»«« with

1 W ) U <v«ry lar«j« Pk|.
e MV T CIWE Choe. Nut, l#mon

• SCOT TISSUE J t , i ^ r W c
• SCOT T0WE15.hfBfir

• CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS
ewTAfnNKf.M) ^ n t 4 c

Oitogon Powdltr Ext. Lfl Ue

MASTER
CRAFTSMEN

Complete HIM ol de-
pendable wrlit watcbe*.
lUvirwart, dt«mon<s

»n4 >weln.

L, KreielsKeimer
J«W«Uni

JH Smith Bt, P*rU>

. i

E
OCTAGON SOAP

• » Qallon ' •

Octagon O«<"nMr

top Chip*
flftegon C

Pkq. He

Windtx .fotie
OviHliw...SnS.lM;t«

Rival pof
Box}}.

224 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

JACK'S
i d SUtt Street, Ferttl Amtwr
•TATE »T, Cornir Broad St.

Advanc*) Showing Of
HOLIDAYTOYS

n i U ]ri>ur inspection
KMHtart**, »lcyoi«. Car-

ll Oame*
rW

K1NDUNC

•WO0P#

IT,



ASTAIRE-ROGERS I Scenes From N e w Pictures
, AT THE MAJESTIC; n
Famous Team in Joyous

Romance With Berlin
I Songs, Deft D»nce«

i • .. - .
Wringing the worlrt-fannmn t*nm

Of Fred Antalrr »nd OInRrr liogers
together onrr morr. 'darrfree,"
openinj M thr M»(rMk tnnlghl-
prwenU a RllllirlnR. joyous and

ntrt l lTimi" lr l' fmbfl-
Irvlnn IWHn melodies.

startllnR danre routine* and a
deftly-handled «torr

Because (linger k«p« breaking
Off her wedding dntr wiili Ralph
Bellamy, thr latter asks AiUIrr «
pnrchlit.r1.tt. to fix up any lurking
Inhibition* I he lady mav have on
the siihjrri of inarrlntfr The
BreH' patient rnmp!lrnl»s matters
»,V talllnit hi lnvi- witli Pred Instead
flf with Ralph.

When thr pivchialriM. fails to re-
fponcl. the nctre.w sl.niU a hertir
Series of madcap advenliire, th*
doctor meantime falling in love
with hfr himself, only tn find th»t
he has * new resistance to over-
eome How thf seemingly lost
eauv- Is won at t.hfi last moment
ihake* for the uproarious climax
of tn* picture, which IK said to be
both the funniest and most enter-
taining nf all the Astalre-Rogers

Hunt* Hall. Helm Pan-tin »nd Billy Halop, brilliant yuan! player*
ar* featurrd In "l.Htlr Toiifh diiy," enmln| tn the Mirand tflnlfht.

The two stars, with cleverly
drawn roles to enact na the iwyrhl-
atrlst and the actress, have un-
Usuil opportunities tn display the
talents that made them the world'?
premiere dancing duo and Ralph
Bell»*my as the lawyer forms the
third corner nf the lumiiliuoua tri-
angle In what, is perhaps his fluent
role to dnte

The brilliant supporting cast. Is
headed by Luclla (tear, noted
Broadway comedienne, and .lack
Carson, hailed as the romi'dv "ff*»
oovery" of the year. RIOHK with
Clarence Kolb and Franklin Pang-
bom.

Crescent Shows
'Speed to Burn

First in New Serie* Opens
Today; Race Horse Hero

Acclaimed by screen prpviewm
to be "all that's itrnnd In romance
and raring—and entertainment."
"Speed to Burn" first of t\ new
series from 20th Century-Pox, comes
today to the Crescent Theatre.

A hcartwarniliiglv hiiimui .story
of one nf the worlds mnsl exciting
•ports, the flJm Is rich with nil the
romance and color of the race
track. It Introduces a new wreeii
family, the OambinlK, tlcsiinril for
lmmtdiaUi favor in the riflcctions
of all fklyngoers. Into the lives of
tbe QamblnJs come.1 the boundless
love of. a. man for his girl, the
dauntless faith of a boy in his gal-
lant thoroughbred, and the thrill of
t n exciting victory

Michael Whalen and Lynn Bari-
,;liea<J the-leatured cast In a story

built around War Paint, a race
horsa. The horse's fall from grace,
his career in the police department,
and his comeback on the racetrack
provide the theme.

Alfred Bell or Lemlngton. Eng..
worked his way up for three hours
to a 130-foot chimney to rescue a
stray cat.

Gin(«r Rogers and Fred Astalre In "Carefree" npenlnj 1 s«ven-daj
engagement »l thf Ma)esllc tonght with a preview showing.

Jane l u v »"^ ^J""1 B a r l w " h U l e b o y ' r l e n d i n * Ktnt

"Meet The Girls" comlnj to the Crescent for a two day showing on
Monday.

MATINEES
TUl

Children 15c
at All Times

Continuous
I to 11 P. M. ON STATK ST. AT THE FiVB CORNER*

EVENINGS

J V C 7:30
Except Son,
Holiday* and
Prevue Nile

40c »t All other
times

SEVEN (7) DAYS —STARTING WITH

PREVIEW TONITE
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

Loit Complete Show Starrs At 9:10 P. M.

PREVUE TIME TABLE

«:2ft—"Valley of the Giant*1*

1:»—"My Lucky Star"

H: 1^-"Valley of the Giant*"

10:30—"My Luck; BUr"

DEAD END'KIDS
IN STRAND PICTURE
Little Tough Guy' Unfokb

Startling Document
of Reckless Youth

Inscribed bv rrltlrs an thf moat
natural youriK nrton on «t»l!e or
screen, the Ileart End" kids give
full play to their unique talent* ln_
t.hf> itnivursal picture, "Little Tough"
OIIV."«MI a*t/)nl»hlng document of
rrrkirsa youth, which »UrU a four-
rla.* run nl the Rtrand Theatre to-
night

Fork In ihrlr careen the f»y*
wrrf told '" lu.it bf naturnl and
your nrtliiR will take car* of lUelJ."
Pollnwlng that advice they went on
tn wnrr In "Dead End" and again
In "Crimp Sohoo!" before being
brought In Universal to play fea-
tured roles In "Little Tough Guy"
with Helen Purrlsh. Robert WIlcOX,
larkle Sear! and Mar]orie Main.

Mis'! Parrlsh won the sliter part
In the picture a* a reward for her
performnnrc B.I the "meanie"' with
O a n n a Durbln in "Mad About
Musir "

The storv I* a nlmplp and power-
ful narrative about what happens
tn nn» family when tragedy atrlkes.
It begins wlitei; the father Is sent
to Jail on a.v murder charge, and
follows the mo^ber, son and daiiRh-
trr nftrr Ihey move to cheap quar-
ters in a snrrild section of the city.

nillv Halnp, as the aon who sells
newspai^rs lo help support his
brokpn family, portray* the boy
whosp heart Is filled with resent-
ment, and bitterness over what he
feels has been unfair treatment of'
his father. Joining a young gang
of street hoodlums he begins a
series of nsrnpaden which build to
a breath-taking climax. "Little
Tough Ciuy" was directed by Harold
Young and produced'by Ken Oold-

fORCHY' TO CRESCENT

t-ola U n e and Paul Kelly come
to the Crescent Thettre Wednea-
dav as the »tars of "Torchv Blane
In Punama," the latest In the War-
ner Brotlier« aeries of humorous
and exciting pieturw about the
exploits of that dashing and dar-
ing girl reporter whose nickname Is
Torchy "

The graceful
girl who has
won th« hearts
of the world

Again
flashes across
the screen to

\JOAN DAVIS
Cesar ROMERO,

imt* Todoy

VALLEY QF
THE GIANTS"

At The Ditmas Tonight

Like the ular* hanflnK Inw on a »llll. frosty nl(h(, "My I,u<-ky
8tnr" la hailed an a picture winking and (Uttering with fun and
romance. Dunlin* HON.M I1FN1E Is starred In the film opening at
the Dlttnan

At the left: Michael Wh.ilrr and I.ynn Barl In "Speed Tn Burn"
opening i i •'••• f'r"'i'"'it today. Ri|ht K»j Jnhniwn and Jackie Cooper
In "White Banners' romlnn tn thp (resoent Monday.

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!
TWb COMPLETE SHOWS
. _ KKADE'S = = ^ . - = ^ ,

Continuous

2 to 11 P. M.

Telephone

P. A. 4-0108

Sonja Henie Sparkles Anew
In 'MyLuckgStat' at Ditmos
When « personality such at Sonja Heinle achieves ,„-,,, ,

nrdom with one picture—M «he did lew than two VF>M

with "One in « Million"—the temptation i* atrong nn ih,
of Hollywood'* movie makeri to b« sntisfied with mrrr
prntinR the picture formula which won «uch sensational ,•>,,
Thin probably would have worked

'Hi;

nut nit right In Sonja'a case—ex-

rent, for Sonja herself.
Far from being Mtlsfled with that

first hrllllant success, ths miracu-
lous skating star net about to sur-
pass It. in evtry way—and did—
with "Thin Ice': and "Happy Land-
ing" And so It la easy to under-
stand the wildly enthusiastic ad-
vance reports concerning Sonja's
newest Mth Century-Fox triumph,
"My t.urky Star," Which opens to-
night at the Ditmas Theatre.

An eight-hour laugh from taking
gas was enjoyed by Vlto Roges of
New York City when he had a tooth
extracted.

Red-Blooded Action
In 'Colorado Trail'

Departing from the mil

ern action formula r,
"The Colorado Trail""' nfTfi','"
cent Theatre audiences AD
Ingly "different" type nf

plenty of red-blooded actlo,,
lent comedy, romance ami
splendid new range rhythm.

Charles Starrett Is starred
new outdoor action drama
Iris Meredith again anr™,,
his leading lady and the'';*
the Pioneers lending noh-
port. Others In the urn
cast are Bob Nolan. ni,k
Ed USalnt , Al Bridge »„
Bell.

\'.t-

" W f

PERTH AMBOY/N. J.

— PREVUE TIME TABLE--
*:45—"Alexander's Ragtime Band"J;«—"Alexander's lUgtltne Band"

7:17—"CawfrM"

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:45 P. M.

. v

« • •
**?

FRED
ASTAIRE
GINGER

OGERS

CRESCENT
mtTH AMBOT

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

•ultll
MEREDITH
mi H H OF

mnmm
- A L 8 O -

Tbe Adfentarts Of

"Wild Bill Hickok
CHAPTER No. 11

MONDAY * TUESDAY

II

- A l s o -

"Whire Banners"
With CUude Rains and

Jackie Cooper

WEDNMDAT * THURSDAY

—AIM-

'Torchy Blane in
Panama"

W i t h L o l a L a n e , Pau l Krllv

FREE To the Ladles-MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS
"GOLD PLATED DKESSERWARK

ff Wf ff

READE'S

1H

eft funtf «v«r wrfttan by

IRVING
BERLIN

; ,

W I T H

RALPH BELLAMY
LUILIA GEAR

JACK CARSON

CLARENCE KOLA

FRANKLIN PANGBORN

•

RKO- RADIO PICTURE

5TRHI1
Perth Amb«y 4-1591

STARTING WITH
4 DAYS—SAT., THRU TUE6.

PREVUE TONITE
HOODLUMS !

STREET BUMS!

TOUGHS!

Life ticked them Into lh("
fatter and the? kkked

w

LAST TUUB TODAY

"Almandtr's
RagtimtBand"

•T«ty WedtMtdsr WU

"Winrnr On Poradt"

Rterli (TMurntm) Saturday

'MorchofTimt'No.2

with fierce
: aV«T rury U escape lh(

Mlfht ol their siraleu
atnct«

X u \» . tv\l

3-Dayi-3
SUrtlni with

Prflvu*
TUM. Nitt

SECRETS

OF AN ACTRESS"



arteret Faces Powerful South River Eleven Tomorrow
]Cmi-Pro Gridders Make
Debut Against Piscataway

Sunday at Stadium Field
tKT -CMteret's. semi-pro
Hdern, under the expert

( Frank McCarthy, high
l mentor and one of the
.in-lics In the stai«, will
,' n belated start on Hie
;l,,imll season by playing
.,,ivnv Tigers In the In-
,nlp Hi. the hlRh school
11,IS Sunday ftJternoon.
hodnlfd to start, at 2:15

mesUd, Mickey Bryer, Chan Bryer

and ,loe Mate. George Romanow-

kl and Alex Anriryak will probably
itart nl. the wing positions with
ony Baranwuk ready to step | n

when necessary. At tackle It will

,r\ n rrr
lie OM

ord crowd is rx-
h»nd.-There will

„,„„! opcnlnjt g&me cere-
.,.,t|) d prominent member
i,.,.;il RovernlnK body pres-
,, i, (.(T the first ball.
i.,;,,,k McCarthy who has
,„,,,;! of his time during
i,.w weeks by drilling the
ninninfc through plays,
1,111,. time In teaching

• ninls nf the (same because
:lir- players have at some

,,'IIKT all played under him,

. 1 Mint the team 1B In
lor the openng

• •)f his policy o{ not »
, his stflrtlng lineup until
,'„,- much In the name way
'.,.-' Hi the hgh Mhool, Me
.,(-,,i!ld not say definitely

,r ,'xperS» to stort In this
Kiimf. However, It Is

. iimi the starting backfleld
I,,,!,. Charley Szelafc, Mike
^•i,, nnd Mike Sumutka
ihiim have played under

,„ in-put years. The fourth
the backheld will have to

e l from a list Including
,,i Rill Coughlin, Tom Qud-

King Twi loop

McCarthymen Take
Union Easily 25-0

King and Comb* Make Long
R»m« u Bluet Score Third
Victory of Season Before
Holiday Crowd of 1,500.

CARTERET-Carteret High, using

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

By MEYER

, ) h ! j ? d HennV Own
with Ed O'Brien In reserve The
guard post., will be filled from the
otlowlrR RM QotlowlriR

o the
Qudmestad Charles
Siherepon and Steve Maslack At

the renter post It will be cither El-
mer Dragos nr Andy Blstak.

Little has bren heard about the
potential strength of the Piscata-
way tenm but R has been reported
that the Invaders have won most
of their names thin season and
have a big and heavy team.

The players' list of the Carteret
team, together with approximate
weights of players, follow.

No. Wght.

Its second
elan

during more than

Back—Chan. Szelag 1
Back- Mike Trlvanovich 2
Back-Mike Sumutka 3
Back-Edward Zanat .... 4
Back—Wm. Coughlin 5
Back-T. Oudmestnd A
Back-Mickey Bryer 1
Back Chas. Bryer g
Back-Joe Mate 9
E n d - O o . Romanowskl 10
End—Alex Tandyrak 11
End- Tony Baranczuk 12
Tackle John Dee 13
Tackle Henry Oreen 14
Tackh••• Ed O'Brien 15

Guard-Red Gudmestad 16
Guard-C Chereupon 17
Uuard -Steve Maslack 18
Center-Elmer Drggos 19
Center- Andy Btatak 20

200
115
185
185
140

no
165
160
160
210
150
185
310
215
195
190

no
190
185
185

„, Fint Honori With Brill-
mt Batting Average of .489
-Ed Ciajkowiki Second.

jkRTERET-Doui King, Sport-
j Club second, baseman, won the

tii championship ol the C»r-
Twlllght Baaebkli Lwfue for
with a brilliant ifoerne of

i ior 12 gamw. l l * M announc-
|by the circuit* Press Bureau

week King stepped to the
37 times, scored ten runs,
n hits and struck out but

Second leading hitter was
fcrajkowski, Rover third base-

with • .383 average.
players eligible for recognl-

r. batting honor* had to play
ftto-tliirds of the total games

tram scheduieti, 1G.
[lug will receive the Kapucy
phy for his effort*. Big John
fcarrzuk of the Rovers took

nm honors with three; Stan
; ol the Rovers won Joe Com-
pxtrn base hit trophy with

, »nd Mike Mltroka has already
crowned stolen base ehalm-

first ten follow:
frr, Tram

^pbell. Rocknes
(Movers

nak. Sporting
lelnk, Rocknes

Sporting
i. (Movers

huika Rovers
p Sporting

Sport

Ab. H
6 4
3
6
2

37
10
10
5
5

pi'-|iv.*k. Clovers 5
k, Sport. 38

2
3
1

n
4
4
2
2
2
11

Pet.
.867
.667
.500
900
.460
.400
.400
.400
.400
.400

Rutgers In Finale
On Neilson Field

NEW BRUNSWICK Historic
Neilson Field in New Brunswick,
scene of home games of the Rut-
gers football team since 1893, will
be used for the last time by the
Scarlet varsity when it plays host
to the Sprngflld College eleven
Saurday In a game starting at 2
P. M.

Next week, Rutgers will play 1U
first gamp In the new Rutgers
Stadium across the Rarltan River,
from Neilson Field, meeting Hamp-
den-Sydney of Virginia The stad-
ium will be dedicated with the
Princeton game on November 5.
Despite the 25 to 6 defeat by pow-

erful New York University last
Saturday, the Scarlet came through
in good physical condition, and
every man Iwil be ready for service
agalns; the rejuvenated Springfield
team. Last jeaiion. the Maroon
won only one game, while losing
eight. Including a 26 to 0 defeat
at the hands of Rutgers This
season, Springfield opened with a
6 to 6 tie with Amherst. and last
Saturday, defeated Clarkson Tech,
13 to 7.

The same Rutgers team that
started against N. Y U, with the
exception of Len Cooke In place
of Wil Dorn at left tackle, has
been named to start by Coach
Harvey Harman. Harvey and
Staples at tho ends, Cook and
Craig at the tackles. Bednard and
Bruyere at the guards, andHotch-
klss at center will comprise the
Rutgers line Gottlieb at the tall

half of the game, scored an wwy
25 to 0 triumph over a weak un-
ion High School eleven before a
holiday crowd of 1,500 at the high
school stadium Wednesday morn-
Ing. The victory was Carteret's
third in four games The Blues,
victorious over Bound Brook, Long
Branch and Union, have been
beaten only by New Brunswick
this season.

The most urprlslng thing »bout
the Carteret victory was the great
defense revealed by the second
string line. After going Into the
game at the start of the second
half the Jay-Vee line repulsed
every Union attack and held the
Invaders without a first down until
late In the fourth quarter when a
20-yard pass netted Union its first
down.

The Ramblers, an the Carteret
team Is called, rambled on with
King, Nascak, Udztelak and Com-
ba each contributing a touchdown.
Carteret's first touchdown In the
opening period came at the end of
an 80-yard march during which
the Blues made flve first downs
An 18-yard run by Doug King and
a '6-yard spurt by Nascsk were
the outstanding features of the
long advance.

The Blues scored twice In the
second session. Doug King return-
ed a punt 64 yards through a
broken field on a brilliant run for
a touchdown shortly after the per-
iod started. A short' while later
M " Udzielak plowed through af-
ter picking up a Union fumble on
the one-yard stripe. King's drop-
kick accounted for the extra point.
Comba chalked up Carteret's final
marker In the third round after
Intercepting a pass In mldfleld and
racing behind good Interference
for a touchdown.

Statstics of the game show Car-
teret gaining 149 yards on rushing
and netting seven first downs. Un-
ion netted only 12 yards through
rushing and completed Just one
forward pass for its only first

en

Semi-Pro Team Make* Belated Debut
Semi pro football will be officially launched in town this

Sunday afternoon, when the Carteret Football Club, coached
by Frank (Mac) McCarthy, will get off to • belated start at
the high school stadium, opposing the Linden Vanity Club,
one of the leading eleven* in Union County.

The usual opening game ceremony will mark the debut of
the local eleven with the appearance of the high achoo} band
as the feature event «f the inaugural program. It it ifkely,
too, that a borough official, will be on hand to make the
opening kickoff.

The success or failure of terni-pro football in town will de-
pend largely on the turnout for tomorrow's game. Every-
one knows that running a semi-pro football involves an ex-
penditure of between $150 and $200 per game, at the least.
To start with the, borough, or rather school board, taket a
cut of 20% in the gross. Let's ataume that there it a $250
gate, which, after deducting 20%, or $50, leave* exactly $200
to meet the running expenses. We all know that you can't
bring a football team of any note into town for less that $75
to $85 per game. The expense for three officials will normally
run about $20 per game, that is for state board men who
work high school games on Saturdays.

After making all these deduction!, there's lass than a $100
for the players, or, roughly, about $4.00 per man. We can't
expect the local players to devote their time and services
gratis, because they could just as easily hop over to Union
County and get all of that, if not more, for performing there.
The days of playing semi-pro football for the glory that's in
it are gone forever. It is purely a business proposition today.

Just one more thing about the football game. I under-
stand they're going to charge 35c. admission. In the past I
have felt that a 25c. top would be more popular with the
local fans and result in a larger gate than a 35c. admission,
and I still Feel the same way about it.

By Carteret, M
Blues Scon Twice in Opening

Period—Kins R™»« 50 Yards
for Touchdown.

South River Favorite
In Game at Stadium

Down But Not Out

down during the entire game.
Union (0)

L.E.—Plore
L.E.—Cedcraft
L.O.—Gasslnz ...'

C. —Sonnabend
R.G.-Kassak
R.T.—Parker
R.E.—Lenart
Q.B.—Adams
L.II—Schiller
RH—Baker
P.B.—Christ

Score by periods:
Carteret
Union

Carteret (15)
Oawronskl

Toth
Ores.*
Swke

Bucsak
Oreen

. Blalowarciuk
Udiielak

King
Nascak
Kurek

« 15 « 0-36
0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowns—Nascak, Kink, Ud-
zlelak, Comba. Points after touch-
down—King (dropkick),

Officials1

Silverman. referee; Tamboer,
umpire; Wltkowskl. head linesman.

.393 back, Mullen at the wing back.

Bchank at quarterback, and Big
Bill Tranavltch at fullback form
the Rutgers backneld.

Springfield and Rutgers have
played eight games sinoe 1915, When
the Scarlet won 44 to 13. Spring-
field has won only one game In
the series, that In 1936, the last
time the two teams met In New
Brunswick. The score on that oc-
casion was 8 to 0

The high school football team may be down but they're
far from out. After taking a neat shellacking from a power-
ful high school grid team, the Blues were counted out by a
good deal of their faithful followers. True, they looked bad
against New Brunswick, but don't forget that New Brunswick
has a fairly good ball club this season, despite the fact that
they lost a good many through graduation. The Zebras'
strength was of an unknown quantity, as Carteret was their
first opponent this season. Last week the county seaters
turned back a 'strong 'Trenton High School eleven, 2 to 0.

After the New Brunswick setback, the Blues came back
with flying colors and defeated a snappy favorite in this game
by virtue of a 19 to 6 triumph over Dickinson of Jersey City
the week previous, 1 didn't get a chance to go over to see
the Bluu take Long Branch, because 1 want down to see
Dartmouth hand Princeton a 22 to 0 drubbing al Princeton.

But getting back to the Carteret-Long Branch game. That
it really more important to local fans than the Princeton-
Dartmouth outcome. The Blues' impressive victory over the
shore eleven once again puts them back in a formidable posi-
tion among the scholastic elevens in this part of the state.

And it proves just another thing: Don't sell Carteret short!

CARTKRET~8mashlnt through
for two touchdowns In the open-
Ini period and another marker In
the final quarter, the Carteret High
School football forces, in t com-
plete reversal of form before a
crowd of 1,500 at the high school
stadium last Saturday, defeated a'
plucky Long Branch eleven. 20 to 6

Entering the game s slight un-
derdog by virtue of Its ono-slded
defeat at the hands of New Bruns-
wick » week ago, and Long
Branch's Impressive 19 to (I tri-
umph nver Dickinson of Jersey
Olty, the Blue and White team
played a great game to bolster its
position among the scholastic teams
in Central Jersey

Chalking up twelvn first downs to
the Branches' nine and gaining
130 yards through rushing Ra
compared to only ft8 for the shore
leven, the men led by Frank Mc-
Carthy opened their offensive power
In the first period when they
scored two touchdowns before the
game ijas five minutes old.

Doug King. Ctrteret',1 sclntllatlng
back, took a pass from Mat Odzle-
lak and galloped fifty yards for the
first touchdown shortly after the
game had started. Carteret's sec-
ond score came at the end of a
38-yard march which began when
Blatavarciuk, Carteret end, re-
coverered a Long Branch fumble.
A short pass, Udalelak to King,
netted 15 yards, bringing the ball
to the 3?. From here Kink and
Kurek took turns an dbrought the
ban up to within the five where
Kurek crossed for a touchdown
King's drop kick was good for the
extra point.

A recovered fumble on the Long
Branch 33 paved the way for Car-
teret's final touchdown in the last
period. After bringing the ball up
to the 9-yard line, Nascak circled
end behind neat Interference to
score the touchdown.

Long Branch scored Its lone
touchdown during the last few
minutes of play. After being stop-
ped on Carteret's 3-yard line, the
shore eleven registered on a pass
from Tenta to Clttadlno.

CARTERET A UddleMX County
gridiron clash of major Importance
looms tomorrow afternoon at the
high school itadium where Car-
teret's much Improved football ele-
ven, victorious In itn last two
clashes during the g u t wwk, m««t*
a high powered 3w)th River High
School brigade. The contest marks
a renewal of football relations
which w»er broken off some five
or Mjc years MO. In view I hit th«
game tops the program of Middle-
sex County scholastic clashes a rtr-
ord-bre»kln» crowd Is expected to
be on hand.

Tha', the Brlcklowners will fur
nlsh Frank McCarthy's Blues with
plenty of opposition is a foregone
conclusion »nd probably rate a
heavy favorite to take th* locals on
the strength of Its brilliant record
to date Although beaten tn the
flrnt name by Asbury Park, the

Dutch Schroeder
Enters Tourney

CARTERET - Henry ( D u t c h
Schroeder. 112-pound hard-hitting
Carteret boxer. Is one of the first
entrants In the Knights of Colum-
bus amateur boxing show to be
staged at the Perth Amboy Rarl-
tan Auditorium three nights begin-
ning November 2

The finals of the tournament
will be conducted Thursday night,
November 17. at the Rarltan audi-
torium In Perth Amboy Oolden
belt* will be awarded to sixteen
champions who will be crowned In
the various classes

Applications for entrance In th«
tournament mty EMU be stound by
communicating with W. P. Wilson
director of the tournament, at
his home, 355 Market street, Perth
Amboy,

South Rirw *l«v*n has
tr«t«<1 IU powtr by raUlaf vto, t

« n o K o n a«ainst Htirark M a t
Side two Saturday) a|o ud but
week whitewashed R»d Bank, 10 to

In ysani tone by South
has alwtygt had s bll tnd
team snd th.s year proves 'no m-
«ptlon In the CarUrtt stftt* ttw

Brlcktownert porbably hold U»
edge In victories

Cartrrrt, riding on the enftt Of
a two gume victory streak, It
ng for the best vhert It

South River The boys a n «en-
fldent they hold • chance l | l l n t t
the Bricktowner* hut Prank l i e -
f a r thy grid mentor, I U miu-ettn*
mltUI. saying only "w«'re fyiptttf
frr the best "

Coach I>nnv of South Rlrtr l a '
dlcated he may make two eh*Q|qt
In the rurtnn lineup against O*r»
h>ret Ed Ardennwrtl, rtd'h«t4«4
Quarterback, who was InjlUtd la
the Asbury Park game and
pled a sett on the bench l
the last two weeks, may take o n r
the quarterback, post, rtplsqlni
Steve Nnwlrkl, although MM. latter**
dc' -nslve work stood out In the
Re I Bank skirmish. There U tlM
» possibility thtt Coach D«nny
may move Pete Ptwlowjki up to
the varsity The young sophomore-
who tins the scale i t an ersn ISO
has been showing much prcfrtsf
during the past few weeks.

No changes are expected In th*
Csrteret lineup. Uditalak wll

Statistic!
C. L.B.
12 E

120 B(
22
12

First downs
Yards gained, rushing
Yards lost, rushing
Forward passes
Forwards completed 7
Yards gained, forwards. 110
Forwards Intercepted by .... 3
Number of punts i
'Distance of punts, yards 2
Runback of punts, yards 12
Fumbles , 0
Own fumbles recovered.... 0
Penaltlei '«...•.»...

NEW BEAUTY.. NEW LUXURY

..THAT NO OTHER LOW-

PRICED CAR MAY BOAST

. . as v/ell as a host of

engineering features

exclusive to Chevrolet

Carteret Jay-Vees
Lose To Zebras 20-0

Blue and White Second Team
Beaten in Practice Skirmish
at New Brunswick.

CARTERET—The Carteret High
School Jay-Vees took a 20 to 0
beating at the hands of the New
Brunswick Jiigh School second
team at Buccleuch Park last Fri-
day afternoon,

The Little Zebras struck with
lightning-like rapidity in the nrst
quarter and pushed across two
touchdowns before the game was
four minutes old,

A 50-yard march with Walt Nytas
doing most of the ball-carrying,
put New Brunswick on the 6-yard

line from where Mesores skirted
end for the touchdown. Mesores
added the extra point on a run
around end. Mesores tallied the
second six pointer when he dashed
around end for 13 yards. Walt
Nycz plunged over for the extra
point.

The third touchdown came when
Mesores blocked a Carteret punt
on the Rambler's 10-yard line and
Tackas pounced on the ball In the
end zone. Horvath's kick for the
extra point was blocked.

The lineups:
New Brunswick (20) Carteret (0)

1
15Yards lost, penalties

•From llh* of scrimmage.

Economy Garage Pin
Team In New Record

Carteret (20) I, Branch 16)
L.E.—GawTo'nskf
L.T.-Toth !
L.O.—Oross

C. —Szoke
R.O.-Van Pelt
R.T.—Green
R.E.—Blalowarczuk ....
Q.B.-Udzlelak
L.H.—King
R.H.-Nascak
P.B.-Kurek

Score by periods:
Long Branch
Carteret

Mlelke
Conway

De Fazio
Pettlt

Tomalnl
Mazanftello

.Clttadlno
Zukaokas

Penta
Squlllante

Brtfusell

0 0 0 ft- 6
14 0 0 6—30

L.E Carter ...
L.T Tackacs
L.G ..Netal
C.
R.G

. Gutkowskl
Capnto

R.T. Wltkowski
R.E Jim Rlspoli
Q.B Voorhees
L.H Mwores
R.H Olehnlh

aLrkin
. Komlnlckl

. Brady"
Sabo

... Van Pelt
Wadlak

Slatumski
Bhymanski

Kurek
Slkltker

Touchdowns: Carteret — King,
Kmrek, Nascak. Long Branch—Clt-
tadlno. Points after touchdown-
King (2) drop kicks.

Substitutions
Carteret—Backs: Comba.

Buscak, Cherepon, Stroln.
Line:
Long

Roll 1106 in Last Game
Against Recs for New High

. Team Score in Industrial
Loop—Kochecks Sweep to
Hold First Position.

CARTERET -Thp Knchecksbowl- !
ers had a tough time winning three
games from the Ideal Service pin-
men but they did It this week at
the Slovak alleys to maintain their
leadership In the Carteret, Indus-
trial Bowling League.

With both anchormen erratic.
t:*e Kochecks won the first fame
by 30 pins, 397 to B67. Henny Cho-
mlcki's 235 was the deciding factor
In this contest, while Rudy Qal-
vanek, anchorman for the Service
bowlers, hit a score of 221 which
went to waste. The Kochccks
squeezed their way to another vic-
tory In the second game by the
slim margin of 18 pins. In the fin-
al with the anchormen on both
teams turning In scores of ISO and
157, respectively the Kochecks
came through to make it a clean
sweep mainly on the strength of
St«ve Fedlem's brilliant tally of
336 winning by the close margin
of seven pins, 904 to 897.

The Economy Garage outfit won
two games from the Gregor Rec-
reation keglers to hold second place
in the team standing. Charley
Oregon 17-year-old brother of

at quarter, with King" and N u o t k
at the halfback post*, and KtVtt
at the fullback position. Oi«r«n-
skt and Bl*low«rc*uk, the ftUsisi
who have the longest names an tht
line wil start at the wlnj posi-
tion;. Toth and Oreen will be the
starting tackles, Ortst and Van
Pelt, twn regiilurt from U| t yHr,
at the guard posts and Stok« t t
center. ;

The game Is slated to start at 1
P M

Comparative Team lUoorAg '
(CARTERET)

Carteret 19. Bound Brook 0.
Carteret 0. New Brunswick 17.
Carteret. 20, Long Branch 8
i W o n 3 lost 1 ) .

• SOUTH RIVES t
South River 8, Asbury Park 12.
South River 43, Newark E. S. 0.
South River 30, Red Bank 6.
(Won 3- lost li
The probabl; starting llnsupi:

Carteret
I..E
L.T
LG
C.
R.G
R.T .
R.E
Q-B
L.H
R.H

PP.B

Oawronskl
Toth

. Orosi
a-.okf
Van Peut
Orwn

.. Blalavarciuk
Udi ie lak . . .
King
Nascak
Kurek

South River
. Swantteky

Orsenbuf
Novak

ZdlowsU
Martins

.... . SUMk
Bonatj

. Newtek!
Ohandtt
Muriky

vomit

Branch—Backs: Beraqul, Harvey,
Klr&chner. Line: Bruno, RalTerty,
Barkman, Valentl, O'Brien, Thor-
sen .Ryan.

Offlclals^Malley, referee: Golden,
umpire, Tamboer, head linesman.

F.B Nycz
Score by periods:

New Brunswick
Carteret

Sankner

14 0 6 0—20
0 0— 0

Touchdowns—Mesores (2), Tak-
acs (1). Polnte after touchdown-^
Mesores, Nycz (rush). Referee—
Stlckel (So. California). Umpire—
Poltcaro (Notre Dame). Head lines-
man—Gordon (Rutgers).

ADDITIONAL SPORTING
NEWS ON PAGE 8

TWI LOOP BANQUET
TICKETS ON SALE
AT THREE STORES

CARTERET-Tlckels for the first
annual banquet to be held by the
Carteret Twlll|ht League »t the
Slovak Hall in Wheeler avenue on
Wednesday, October 26, hive been
placed on sale at three conveniently
located itorei In Carteret. They
art: Gruhln's Drug ' Store In
Chrome, Enol's Pharmacy In Car-
teret and Prices Haberdashery I
Washington avenue.
The price of tickets is Sl.H. Clem

Schwarii, ch»lrm»«i of the speak-
ers' committee, announced that he
has several noted iportj figures
lined, up for the affair.

Steve Gregor, who bowled with U}«
Recs, showed the old times a
thing or two by turning In worei
of 207, 237 and 180 for an »vsrige
of 208,

The Gamge tram cracked thi
high team score record In the third
game by crashing through with a
acore of 110(1 as all but one m m

t over the 200 mark Ralph
Amundsen led the way with a Ut

szenskl was second with 331.
honwald third with 221 WU|ui

ourth with 213 »nd 0'Donn.tU,
mchormsn, the only one f»UU,l
)elow the 200 mark, with a score

100 The Garngcmcn won thi
Irst, dropped the seoond and thin
ame through to take the third.
With Kavanaugh, Jos Purlart and

larry Chodosh all coming through
irlth big scores, the News-Delivery
iowler.1 scored a two-game victory
ive rthe Washington Oaragt. Af-
er dropping the first game the
ews Delivery, which Is tied with

he Ideal Service for third, pltee,
-allied to win the last twn | t r a u .
arteret Industrial Bowling League

w. L. Pet.
Kochek's Drugs 8 1 SW
Economy Gamge 6 3 .
News-Delivery ... 6 4
Ideal Service 5 4
Gregor's Rec. 2 7
Washington Gar. 1 8

tirrior's Rec. (l>
. . . 162 184

1W1939 CHEVROLET
ON DISPLAY

AT ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS

Automatic
Iron Fireman coal tiring regulitti
melt. Sec the thermojcn w nay
temperature you wint, and Iron
Uremia hol<tj it there.

No Smoke Nuisance
Iron Fireman does away with lir-
nmvtii fires which cauie imojke
tiuiiancc.

Enormous Fuel Cost Savinaa
Iron Fireman fuel casti u e from
l •>% to 50% lets than other forma
of fuel. Ask ill how much Iron
Fireman tan itve you.

No Coal Handling
Iron Fireman fecdi direct from bio
to fire - n o coal to handle.

Cleaji and Convenient
With dutlUii coil, smokeless iuik»
Iron Fireman makei clean heat.

Far More Uniform
A chmctui i t i c of coal ii that it
gives o f its beat »te»<lilyT-ne»«r
tuddealy bluing hot oat minute
tad completely- out ibe owe. l ion
Fir«man-«y«d homes u e thoroughly
•Murattd with mellow warmth,

DotJer In

COAL, COKt, FUIL OIL, MASON'S MATERIALS
initalUd By Factory Ixp^rtt

GEO. M FRIESE
EAST NAlilWOOP AVI. NM

Rahwoy #

NEW TIRES
All Standard Brands at the
Lowest PricM in the State

TIME PAYMENTS
Hundreds of Rebuilt and Used Tires at

Knockout Prices

ALL 25c SEALED QT. CANS
OF MOTOR OIL

EXPERT VULCANIZING 40c Inch

MOTOR OIL
2 Gallon Sealed Can ^ ,
BBO. PRICE H-M-ljAIJS TM I

GUARANTEED BATTERIES
AT PUB BKOUMB |iOW FBIC8B

GUARANTEED HEAVY DUTY NEW
TUBES, As low at •••.-Hcl'

FOREST TIRE CO.

Dacko
Barrett
Tsmowsky
Medvets

Qregor

164
160
188
307

170"
134
aoo
337

U&zenski
Wtlgus
Schonwald
Amundsen
O'Donnell

- 871 905
Economy Garage It)

164
146

. 173
ISO
217

908

13ft
16S ,
ITS
VTQ
178

m
(66

•1111

l&l
in
HI
IN

313

ut
Hi

W

11MNew»-D«U«rr (I)
Furjan • ..:.. 170 137-
Chodosh 10J 1M
Soltesi
Mlnue
Htc!nild*ou
Kavanaugh

130

J7»
220

007
W a s h i n g t o n

S u t o ' . . .

Pat
Stwh
Masculln
MacLeod

119

... ^
.. IBS

.194 '
17?

204

369

13»

14»"
1M

19
181"

111

IS
1M

m

Terror
NUgleoz
Harrlvan
W. Qalvtnek
it. Oarfanek

Ideal ferylee ' •
V . 'L44 1T8

!. . ' .173' S7\ •
190 199
1S9 '1&3

10

A,
Honath
Semt'n

M7 ' .868 '
Koshek's Drup (1).

180 , , 1 M ; !
170 ' 1 * !

... • w • « • ; • •

94
H. Ohomlcil

m m
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H. J , *>M Offlei, undtr tiw Aet •<

I t

Only th* Stibium* CoUnU

It hst been many • rhoon since a f«nefil
«|ttiiph held the significant* po*M*l4d by
tfc* pf«»«ht campai|n, with f»lp»ct not only
tft the national welfare but allo to NeW
Jarlty • public good in plttituUt, including
tb»t of Cirteret Borough.

V«tir« here are called upon to do thair
p»it in the election of a State Ltgiilltuf* and
* foil Confr«uionii1 delegation, including «
United St«te» Senator, be»id*s county and
Weal 6ifi«ial«. In tlvsit scrutiny of candidate
and iuuei it is of tr»hscend«ht importance
that tkty do not mistake shadow (or lub-

Th* Republican party asks thftt it b« given
a v«t* ef confidence »nd returnld to eCtitfol
af the State assembly And senate on the* foasU
of pledges kept and an outstanding record
of lothe rtfclly notable legislation in the pub-
lic ihtlfait. passed during the ye«t httw add-
ing, it will be contended that the Demo
tfitic State policy (hit year has been one
of negation. The facti »eerh to support this.

fcut national issues nre bound to come to
the farsfront. William H. J. Ely, Democratic
eknMidatt for the United Slat** Seriate, aikt
fir voie» on the busia of his promise of one
kuMfed per cent support for any mensure
tii* National Administration may advocate.

F«m*r United States Senator W. V
Barbeur, Republican lenatoria! candidate, re-
tort* that his opponent's promise covers too
mUeh ground, that the voter! of this sovereign
Slfte want a representative arid not a s*ll-
*tlrnitted rubber stamp in Washington for
tilt n*it six years,

The Hague issue also is certain to be a
fscfor. While Mr. lily protests hi* liberalism
and hi* love of human rights. Senator Bat-

points out that his opponent Wai hand-
by Boss Frank Hague, of Jersey City,

shining crusader and never over-friendly
to Mr. Roosevelt. This is bound to hurt Mr.
fcly with labor and mnny true liberals who
will feel that wily Mr. Hague, through the
c*Mi«Ucy of Mr. Ely, again is angling for
f fr«e tide to Washington oh the President!
e«»t tails.

Four weeki hence New Jersey will choose
between Mr. Ely and Mr. Barbour and the
(fckooW of political philosophy they represent.
Tk/e votes will show whether we prefer
Hfiuj-Ely promises to the record of Repub-
lic |n liberalism chalked up at Washington
by Stnator Barbour who supported many pro-
|r|i*|ve measure* and is known in this State
as a sound statesman and a champion of
the little rrjan.

A trim reality may be the determining
factor on November 8. Vital aspects of the
Ntw D^al are not working, A growing num-
ber of persons are coming to believe that
(n«re can never be a full measure of pros-
•*P|y for the great majority until first the
*d^Jideneei and vigor of Arnerickn industry
and business is revived.

Six years of the New Deal ha* failad dis-
fi»l!y to achieve thit. We are stljl depressed.
A basic shift in public opinion seems to be
taking place. There are indications that
November 8 will bring a sharp reversal of
lj\e Democratic vote of 1936 and produce a
republican sweep in New Jersey. •

Commtndeible

Tfct) lion* Club of WoodbHdge it to be

ee>mr$iaded for it» sponsorship of Boys' Day,

an event that may well take its place among

the outstanding community affairs held an-

nually in the township
Ita value in youth guidance in the incul-

eatjon of good-citizenship principles, through
ita example* of civic responsibility and oppor-
tunity attached to public office and the latter't
constitutional control by the 'electorate, it
incalculable.

At * result, there i» an epidemic of striftu*

fires from defective equipment.

Soot loaded chimneyt are a major hatard.

It in important tn rhfrk up on chimneys for

cracks and hole*. nnH to clean the flue* every

year Flue lining* are essential for taftty.

Alto, tagging rusted smoke pipe! cause

trouble. Sparkt may fly out and start a fire.

Don't tik* thit rhancel Inttall a new pipe a

stfa dilttnte from eombuitlblat.

Ahothlr caute it nverhltttd l(6vas and
furnace*, the rfetult of poor maintenance ahd
fhulty operation. If you don't gtt a* much
warmth it you should, the heater it probably
out of order. You should eoniult a heating
•tpert. Never "force" the fir* in told weather
K—p your haatlng plant clean and in goad
replir, UM metal containtri for hot aihet.

Far Mfety't tale check your heating eqUip-
rherit now, before rial cnld weather t«tt in.

If One Doesn't Get Him the Other Must!

C*» uid Then More are Is

Wednesday's disastrous fire in Linden
•ignaja once again the frightful loases tolled
S0 Ijy U» fire demon annually in home and

A gfmph. prepared by tha Natiorial Board
F |» Uiiwwritert thowt that, fir* lotaw
*L *- j i raU ftojiti S#P"

The rtMon hi thit i*
and

; in

Etpbttinf Human MiMry

It might be worth the while of Federal in-
vestigators now engaged in probiHg charges
that WPA worker! in Etta* County have been
intimldttid by the courity Democratic machine
to have a look around Mlddletet on their way
back to Washington. There have betn diirk
TUrriort for some time that you had to be a
good Democrat hereabout*, or M leatt vow
to eschew all things Republican "from now
on," to get a WPA job.

Only oh Tuesday night of this week a
WPA worker rose to hit feet at a meeting of
the Republican Club in Woodbridgt and
said he had heard reports that arty WPA
jobholder! who Attended Republics^ meeting*
"would be in for it" and asked atttirancfts
that such would riot be the case.

He wat properly advised that Robert Allen,
act I fig State administrator, quoting from a let-
ter from Fideral Administrator Hopkins, had
Issued oftlers to hit staff banning political
activity under penalty of summary dismissal.
He Was also properly advited to report with-
out delay any attempt to influence hit vote
at the coming election,

Coercioh and intimidation of WPA wprk-
ers it an abominable thing. W. Warren Bar-
bour, Republican candidate for United State*
Seriate, and Congressman Fred J. Hartley of
North Js'fsey, cfilled for thorough investiga-
tion of the charges. They say political ex-
ploitation of WPA employe! is outrageous and
shocks the American sense of decency and
fairplay. Now a United States Senatorial in-
quiry it promised.

Thit it a good time to remember that WPA
was created for one thing only. . Its purpose
is to give jobs to men and women who can-
not firld work in private industry. It was
never meant that WPA should provide shoddy
politicians with a large group of citizens to
exploit. WPA talaries are paid by all the
taspayere. Republicans and Democrat* alike.
Some people don't teem to understand that.
WPA workers have a right to vote to suit
themselves, not tome ward heeler.

New Jersey's Yes-M«n

A pictorial sketch elsewhere on thit page
portrays the artist's conception of Candidate
Ely's self-chosen role for the New D*al cut
he wants to enter next month. It is a char-
acter for which his hook-line-and-sinker devo
tion to New Dealiim eminently fit* him.

When Pre*ldent Roosevelt tells Congress
again next year to pack the Supreme Court-

When he asks again that the Civil Service
Commission be destroyed, that the Comp-
troller General be removed from overseeing
governmental expenditures, that the WPA be
made a permanent department with Harry
Hopkins at its head—

What will the "rubber stamp" members o
the Senate and House of Representatives say)

There w»s no mistaking the will of th<
people when they told their Congressmen and
Senators during the last Congress that the
independence of the Supreme Court must be
preterved. Yet, the President has given no
assurance that he will not revive his Cour
Packing Bill when a new Congress comes ti
Washington. The only assurance the people
can have that a second attempt to alter th
Court will not be made, is to elect to Con
gress men who will nqt be "rubber stamps.'

If Mr, Roosevelt sends a Court Packin
Bill to Congress next year, "rubber stamp'
Congressman will be pledfed to vote fo# it

If he sand* a bill tp reorganize the Fed
eral government, similar to the one he sen
to the last Congress, "rubber Stamp" Con-
gressmen and Senators must vote for thai
bill.

They have been pladgtd in advance
support the President 100 per cent—«omi
like to say "150 per cent.1'

The independence of the legislative bod)
i* a* turily destroyed by. the election oi
"rubber tUrap" representative*, «* the ind*.
p«nd*nce of the Suprtm* Court would havi
been destroyed by the Court Packing Bill

Centralisation of government in the hand
of one mpn, likewjat, c*n b« tccomfilltn
by tending "rubber tttmjx" to Congr««*.

Our democracy c*,r» only be maintained
by Indtptndtn

OTHER EDITORS SAY

NOT FOft ME!
m M ftttmm >»m»nt,

e. 1 toe* w , ftit
t ** 4 W ,

o t i m •* tJri^tirti kid*.
Wnle* iBMnt ri«'s drifUnf te*ird« the

*t «l* "purft",
\mi w u m ««t

W^jMV W*r DHl
At)d l i f t fit* MlttHnr lnitint

IittUli k VM AfcuwUut Uie,
au &i**iot entti fapk

* M

witers on tht'deu

tr\» rotert, tntrttm. Wvtn* paw

t t«Ink I'd UI Mt aiSw,
dNf Mivln't *«*t it. ta*t
tomb 'Mi; SO, Id not *«**»
Set on ytut uf*-io » T t.

w. x

Municipal Topics
• - - • i . . i . i M i ' t f r —ni a r — * • — • — • — — — i — H I N I .

Municipal autheriUM dontf A) only
about 31 p r . i t t t of tM total
buagat appropriations th>y art
talltd to rtlst. Th* balance U dic-
tated 6y mandatory leflslstlon.

Hundreds of such law* blu
th* statute book*, tnratyns local
government rights and impwlnn »U
torts of dsmahds. M»« HQUlr*
th* appointment et <rtnoi»ls wltlt
rw*fl minimum »l»ri*i that tannot

ti 41 « • '

Sanate Candidates
Nsw Jersey Will havs an oppor-

unity to choose between twn can-
lldaten for the United St**--. Hen-
ite at ths coming genera! election.
ind at the same time to choose
Jetwetn two quite different con-

iptiOlM Of t h * pnw»r« dllti'H 811(1
)lijtallonB of our representatives
i the upper house.
William H. J. Ely. the Demo-
atic candidate, has declared HiiT1-

clf as being ready and willing to
lo the bidding of President Roose-
elt in every particular, If he is
•lecled. Those who believe that
he President has never been

ong and can never be wrong
the future should be able to

ote for Mr Ely without difficulty.
!>f course, Mr. Roosevelt may not
» President after 1941 • which
ntjrht leave Mr Ely utterly unable
o act since he would have nn
me to do hifl thinking for him.
Former Senator W. Warren Biu-

our. the Republican candidate
declared himself ns being ready

losil organizations. In Woodbrldg*,
where he and his family lived, he
played * leading p*ft in ths activ-
ities of the Men's Brotherhood,
Salmagundi Society, Sewaren Land
•nd Water Club and Woodbridge
Tennis Club.—Perth Amboy
Ing Newt.

More Private Business
It's » dull week that doesn't

bring revelation of a nerw Govern-
mer.i experiment In competition
with private industry. This week's
prlw exhibit Is the plant bring
built by the United States Gov-
ernment In Puerto Rico for the
production ui i,,.:;::•_.:!;,, part lcu-
lariy solvents from molasses.

The new plant, under the super-
vision of the Puerto Rican relief
agency, will be able to produce
about 3,500,000 pounds of butyl al-
cohol and about 150,000 pounds of
nrelnnr a year.

But. does the Government real-
ize that chemical plants In this
country are already turning out
more butyl alcohol and morp see-

nd willing to follow the lead^ or toJl(." ,h f t n c a n b e us ( ld w i l h l n e

result that prices of these solventsPresident when lie ran briny
to believe he is right, but

ot when he Icels he is wronR.
.fter 1941, Mr Barbour could still
lo his own thinking, could still
'Ole his convictions, and work for
,he general welfare. Mr. Barbour's
•ocord in the Senate has been
airly classed ns "liberal" and he
nay be expected to follow such a
ourse if returned to Washington.
A& between a Senator who will
) his ow,n thinking and vote his

ionvlctlons and t. Senator who will
a rubber stamp for the Chiet

Executive we have no hesitation in
endorsing the former If our form

government Is to prevail it is
issential that members of the Con-
>rcss shall be free to follow their
iwn convictions. If they do not
lo so, then there is no more rea-
inn to Have a Congress than th*r«

for the Oermans to have ft
Helchstag today to do Hitlers bid-
ding. Loyalty to thctr country'!
welfare must precede loyalty to a
party leader. That is the Issue
between Barbour
bold Transerlai.

and Ely -Free-

Loting a Good Man
William 8. Weeks, who for the

past few years has been business
managsr of the local office of the
New Jersey Bell Telephons Com
pany, lsft this week, to take over

i new duties as manager in
Union City. It may be truthfully
said that Perth Amboy's loss is
Union City's gain.

During the short time Mr
Wee!t« has been in this ctty he
has played an Important part In
he civic, business and social life

of the community. He *as vice-
president of Rotary, a director of
the Y. M. 0. A. and active In other

have taken a marked drop In the
last, year?

Recently the Government took
over a Michigan tractor plant for
removal to its Socialist-Inclined
settlement at Arthurdftle, W. Va-
in addition, the Government ex-
periments In competition with busi-
ness include agriculture, banking,
printing and binding, brlckms.lting,
brush and broom manufacture,
canning, clothing, coal, creamer-
ies, explosives, fertilizers, furniture,
furs gasoline and oils, holeln and
restaurants, Ice manufacture, iiv
.'-•urance, lumber and harness, laun-
dries, shoe factories.

At this rate It wont be long
before a cross-section of American
industry will show corresponding
competitive efforts by the Govern-
ment tight down the line. These
project*, of course, don't pay taxes
to the Government. They are fin-
anced with the taxpayers' money.
They Increase the t:x load on in-
dustry while interfering with iu

and Impeding its efforts
to hasten re-employment.

it is no wonder that to business
men each new Government project
in competition with private indus-
try represents another setback for
sound recovery.—Philadelphia In-
quirer.

thtt sn "em«rt«ncy' justtnei the
export subsidies. The "smeitency, | „ s t a t ( t n d

hoWevsr come* t t th« srid ef Jour j j u f ^however, come* st th« etld of four
y«sri of atttmpted crop contreJ,
during which time the country has
been repeatedly siuured that the
solution of the agricultural problem
h»fl at last been Achieved.

Million* hav* b**n «p*nl in try-
ing to carry out ths varrous tit*
Deal farm projects, but the "»*«-
gency" remilnt so aoute that Mr.
Wallace is forced to dump whia't
abroad after the mann*r Af Soviet
ftusala.—Haflforf Codrant.

b« reduced, «V*n. In time 41 •«•.'*
gency. No *«uw srcwMht hs* bHn
advanced agalnlt permitting mu-
nlclpalltlsi to ,d*t*rmta* th* w*f4*
and saiirlfi of (hair *nrpi*y«*, but
th* mandatory laws »Ur>d a* a b*r.

• tarns class
ithertua* to
UXM on th*

bail* of l«0 ««r ctnt of th* l*vy,

y
Other u U of Uw

oomp*l m«nleii>al

tru* raha; u tt)u
grt»t**t unewnneu urmn i
ifop*rtl** and irtQivifiiini

r)wn*r*.
•J. A rlgta « j - b « ! i , w

tried trt slow to vtry
ralut of the property t,
Mlltlon to the earning r,
th* property; and equaii-.
atlon to tht pufchaiitij
\$* dolttr.

"4. k fcanome ux-hf-,,,, „
. not "pnld, the propr- ,,:;

arm or bu*la«ia~may i,f',.;,,'
ortm to the i • M

Th*

Truck Strike
While a great many of us have

been last tn tdmlratlon St the
power truckmen hav» ov*r modem
induitry and commere*, *hleh h»i
had a forcible demonstration In
their utrilte, we have SlsO BMr>
somewhat surprised at the wsge
r*t*s which the truck or>»r&tors
receive for their services. Driving
a truck is probably pretty hard
work, yet tt is not the Hardest
work known to man And We fsll
to see how a truckman Is wsr-
rant*d in receiving more for his
services than many college profes-
sors and clerks In commercial snd
financial institutions.

We know why truckmsn g»t
what they do, but there seems to
be little justinactlon for it.

One of the difficulties of our
present and past labor situation
has been that many classes of or-
ganized labor hsv« driven the com-
pensation for their services up bt-
yond the point where ordinary
families can pSy for their services,
and this has had serious repercui-
sloni on our economic system. If
a bank clerk cant afford to build
a house becaus* of high union
rates, not only do the union me
chsnlcs suffer but so do all the
men who might have been employ-
ed to supply the materials for th*
house.

A bank clerk who pays a
man at the rat* of W a week t*
move his housshold good! frttft
one place to another Is virtually
the victim of a racket— Seturttt
Mtasenger-GaietW.

despite th* fact collections may not
ex«eed «J psr ofnt. Th* *oUr« OTW-
h *d of cOUectton U born* by th*
municlpalltleJ, along with holding
the bug t » uneolUeUd taxes.
jhrougli tnaiWUtory *etl*n c
one-Bixth ef th* total r»t*M«i of
the Stats. rtpr*s*ntlhg more than
a bilUcn dollar!, is entirely exempt
from Uxatkm.

in addlMon to permitting this situ
atlon to exist, tlie taxpayers, by ref-
erendum vow, hav* cr*sted more
tn*n JM unsound public pension
lunds The only t«o «yit«mi of
hts nature known to D* wtusrtally
oimd af* th« Te»cher»' Penilon
>nd Annuity Fund and the State
bnployei' Retirerhtnt By item. Tn
ie 10M bud|*ts it # M necessary for
cal taxpayers t* meet a deficit

appro*lffl*tely 11,500,000 over and
*bflve their normal contributions to
pension fund.

The burden of art these costs
alls heaviest upon the real estate
iwner. The recent Princeton Loc*
Jovemmtrtt Surrey h»d som* suc-
:lnct comment on the lubject o
taxation in New Jersey and tht
unfair load property Is required to
carry. Bald ths report: "Th* prop-
irty Ux in W*w j»rs«y U:

"1. A Msry tax—b*cau*e It pro-
vldss almost M per cent o( loc*
tax revenue*.

•|. An unequal Ux-beoause in
spite of the eanstitutlonal requlrt-
ntettt that 'prtp«rty shall be as-
seated for tax** undtr gtneral lawi

G. O. t. PAUTT
SIWARCK-A oird party will be

*ld n*xt Mdsy night by the 6*-
wtrtn lUpubllcan Olub st the Sun-
day •chftfll hall.

A Confession
The announcement by th# Sec-

retary of Agriculture, Mr. Wallace,
of the plan to spend up to 125,-
000,000 this year to subsldls* wriest
exports is. In effect, a confession
6f the utter failure of the Ntw
peal's attempts to "rationalize" the
production oi wht&t in this coun-
try.

Mr. Wallace U cartful to explain

will b* held October 28 by members
of the Trinity Episcopal Church as
he parish house for the benefit of
he Everfreen Horn* (or th* A|*d

at Bound Brook. Mrs. John 8h*p-
herd has been appointed as gt

l hi

p »«hrer, SI, of
Cdt(aM Avtnu*, wai sentenced to
th* wOrtMus* for IN days Monday
on cfimplsinte ot drunkenness and
llordtrllnats.

CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE-A card party

eral chairman.

CAHJ) OCT. 11
of th* se

p U 4 lub D«erpo
rated will sponsor a oard aartr
nrtt frW« nubt st «,« 64wv*|
echftol with Mw Harold Hsydftt »,
Eettrtl ohalrman.

HllTOtY CLt'l
^. ,'ArpW—th* lnltltU
the m*tm History V.M, WU
held Wednaaajr »t tb* home

- Itjrt. OftvTvlii ldtrtttaijt
Pflneeton. Mr*. Kmil K»ui, chair-
man of th* inttftntwn*l rtlftloni
dspartmtnt, wiU be In charge Of
th* program

THANKialVlNl) DAN01
•VOOt«Wfc)0»-Pi»t« art b*l«|

mad* by th* MidffltMg Oouncll, No.
957, Khl«hU ol Ootimbui t
m a d4nc* Thankativlm
v*mb«r al.

to ROto r a n
tfe *t. John1* OiUU

wm uponsor * card pajrty tooott
night to be a»id tt th* heu* I
Mrs. P J. Altfti, Wttt Aviblt.

MM. »OW« f
ODBklttaU - Mrs. WllllaB)

Row* of lUdledal* Av*nut will b*
hosU*s Monday lo til* Sunihln
Clajs of th* First m l t
Church.

DINNIB THUUDAY
nBM0Q« -Tats. «rn«
t has twtn adHMoUd f t ^ l
ao tn ihart* of th*

n t U mi
M rt* of th* Mnttl

turiuy dtnatr to U mi In to*
diDlbf nom of thelrt
U«naJ OhUreh by (ft*
d t t o o Thursdw.

•••Iill > J
r ' !l!t|3
i'1i";| lr D9
'•'•"' ;>]

th* tax s y i u m ii goin«
in comln|. Conflict tP]

nttriiU and groups i.
x> rsptd progress

But th* * a y U ofi*n lr,r ,
mtatur* of relief by • , „,.,
itt40k Upon lh*ent«nglins rm
'f mandatory legidsti

cla'1 altehtlon to tax
erty and unsound p
With Ht*H pfoblcim
more formidable t n
•Mtljr s implif ied-»
' • Btate

l l n | i fund*!

• •*?',

y
(»sw f
ntelpallU**).

CHUBCR OP CHRIST SCIKXTlll
BIWAIttR—"Doctrine

msnt" Is th* L*«on-6frr,nn mibj
Ject for Sunday in
Church, Bcltntlst, of

The Oolden Text ii: "V,<x\ _
not appointed Us to nmth but;
obtain salvation by our I.nrd jHJ
Ohrlst, who died for us <ht|
whethtr we wake or <>--
should live together wiih M.T.
TheualonUn* 5: 9, 10

Among the Leuon-Krrn.w
tlons is the followine trom
Bible: "Blessed be the ucr<
father of OUT Lonl Jesus ChrK
who hath blessed w v.itn ail 'pi
itu»l blessings in hmvni'.v pin
in Christ:" (Ephesitns i 3

Th* Leuon-Btrmon also ir.clujs]
this passage from the c
Scl«nc« taxtbook, "Science
Health with Key to the Scrips
by Mtty Baker Eddy. "We
nowledg* Jtius' atonement »<
evidence of divine, efRractouj
unfolding man's unity *i l-
through Christ Jwut the

nd br uniform rtilu, acoordlng tolshowtr" (p. 467).

DE8SERT BRIDGE
B1WAR«N-The St Elmt*

Unit Of the Trinity
Church Will iponsor a dessert t
at the home Of Mrs Mart
Olaln. West Avenue, tonight
t O'clock. Mrs. C. R. Jones, '
man of the arrangement!, mil ]
aided by Mm. J. A. compton, r-
Orray T. Fraser, Mr. Arthur
Utor, Mrs. Hsiry Ford and
MoClaln.

It Looks Different
A. B. C.

It Is Different
1. DI^IRINT In APPEARANCE

THt A. •. C. It Mftit With tht Cor* of a Fin. |
fi««i «f J»xr«lfy «nd Showi It In Its Diltincti
Dlilfrt inti lidutiful finish Stt in Apart from|

2. Dlffirifit In CONSTRUCTION

An A. I. C. liirftir (i Prtciiitn-Made

A. • . C. lurntr •> Iniintfiing Co
W*tkifi| tt) • Mtgh D«|H* ef Accuracy

3. blCPtHfeNT In
« y of th. A

lyrntr It Qiyft* | $m#*tfi 0iil«t Flam.

T» $(t|t

c I

Cmege Oil Company
HI Uniff l j fvStr^ CARTERET '
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Itreel: thcnc«
PtmTilnr Avt-
I »Trat«h

M v ^!""'y »»« Northerly,
plir* of W i n n i n g

NO t--.fVotlB|r plact.
School), BKdlKNlNCJ It

Intiriactlon ,,t th« Houth»i.»t

»»d mntinulnc tn • »tr«|(tit lln«
to J t i i . n It lt l i* leund, thinrii (j)
WdlKrly «[6H(T BUUn Ittini)

Borotiftt
Wlttir

ffiliili n
*»fi«rtl

Statin l
tirlr Bounaiy Un«
if C*rr«r«t: th*

Northtrl
'net

IcJpAlj tin

.n.viu lvtn«« tf Arthur Avt-

9««
tbc*

0( ...
Northwest-

trly alonf Mid »«u«dnr 1IM ts
Ur«h Strttl; tktae* (I) I«0MM«W-

)rly *1 enJr tAroh StrMt t« th*
lace nf fUflnnlnfc.
UHTR1CT NO. 8:—(V«tln»||l*e*,

'larplanii irftnol), BEQIfKlFO at
h» «>rn«r f«rm#i1 by tlH ln«tr««r-
lon of tlm s<uithwe«ttrly Hn* of
>ViRhlne:ton Avunne and Pirthln^
At*init, runnlnt ihtnet (l) iouth-
«rly, tlnna; pfr«hlnt AvjflBt to
Larch gtr»«t; th«nct f!| Viatarly,

~At<-h Strut to th* gqutn-
i line of th« Borou(h (if
; fhrnin f S ( alnnf I«M

•dtfriy line In a *lorth*«»t-
erly tnd Westerly rltr*<:tl«n to

•tiMrly, alonf carilrat A*ino* to
Linden Rlr«.t: IB^DM (10) Norta-
-<rly alone Llndn ttrt«t t« wtab-
ntton Avenua; th»nfe t i l ) Bant.
•rfy a|nn( WtaMniton A»4au« ta
h« •!•«* ef 8t|lntflrt§

to tb« N»t> ;«rny
««; tl«a« (I)

ort
ro*4
Iflv
tfol
W»>

fhJBt

NortMtly. «It,n
r*4 it N«w j
Iflv li it U
t f l

w 4i,,r
to tn« C*»tr«]
Mty; ttaM* (I)

tt)» t i t f t l l t t
oad «( N«w JttMy t» Ui* l»atli-
ifly lint f>( liridt or Mtllrtn r«-
[foleû n Corporation, thine* (')
Weiterly. «l»n« UIH lad«t «• 4
lolnt opMUtt riilmoi* lv«nu«:
htnet (fi touturly to riUajoft
Wtnu* thd luSS (aid ftrtlt II
irttrlt Avenue, ThtncA <V |*«th<

Hl|h Si'hool). aeoiNNl.Vd at th*
Ifittruntlrn of HH and Mtplt
itrMti with Ptrihlst Avtuut, run-
ning theqet <l) Eatltrly alotw tald
No. Street an* V i U i atrt>t |o
Thornall ttr**ti runnftl tRtnte (1)
Nor'.htrly alsa« Afl Thsrntll
Street to Bur** llfltt; ruanlna
thtnee (1) Wllterly alonf it Id
8urk« Strttt to w«Min(t«n AT*-

inlna; iA«i«t

tp* If. "
foot:

t»rat XvtBtta to Unit* KffM;
n t t i i h i m«ne* d« ) Mti
rtl4 TlniUn ttrtat t#
Avenu*. running th»*t« (if)
n l d Wanhlnmon AY4>D* to P»rtfc
Inf Artnua; runnln* tktaea (l5)
JforlB.rlv tl«PR aald>«r|hliif AT*.

lo N R t l d M l I t

thtrly
U» t»

Itaot: ruABR
Jfly ate** *<
w t « | li
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111
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to the point er »lactjo(

nirfficv NO f-fv<
VatHan Hal* !l<-h«ol). 1
at the Iriureeeuen ,t Kfta
tnd Haitle ttr««t with
Avtriie. runnlnt thtnee (1)
wetttrir *lrt«tr<i
jltrMt and Maple
| tr i«t . running

' i1»nt a*l«
kt itT»it,

WiihiJirM

W«tterir ilrMtlon alone MH
,r*«t I* Yk

u
Y»ito».

ula nt
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Northerly «l«n
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V40l(V(U A
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•tint itl4 A n

I llfset It)
iadolph l t r T . . . .

>t iild Hrtll IWM' in*, ruliuii
rntnli A*r

ttjTMe
»lt«i|lt«

l*« t* a p*l|t t
tVf t | « will t»4

« CMrUl Itrttt; rai-
(I)

I lUlltoad at Maw J«
, If tl)**e* (I) Southerly i .

•aid Hjikt of way lint to tin
Kortbtrlr tlahi ef w » line of tht
(NV, J t r t e / Ttrtnlail Railroad)
HfaalM thence III Wt*t*rly at«

Id K u r o t d to Blair Road: rt
If IMne* (T| in a fenertl

' •*« the

Jim and the Force
, FrtEB^AN ft SON
i l l ! Irving 8l,

BIX,
llttU h.'..v'mrnt with llttl* ca«h

Mi Moytr, Wo,.l-OI1l.

FOR RENT
noon rOft HINT—A
i.ongf«l]e» «fid«i,C*»liM

an*
v . V i , II, M. • • • * *
i MaU. 5W**Ji ""•

, Mo 11151 R*t«rv< Cut. I
it f port of CaMffJtn *t

, i n i l NATIONAL SAAK
CARTMUBT

• s m i of NtW J«ri*r, at t h t '
. - huilntu 4|I • • •Umber 2*.
;̂  ['ihlifhta in reiponte to can
,.A ' v comptrolltr of tht eur-

under Btctldn Si l l . U. '

nn'1 discount*

, s i n t e• (|f,vernm«nt
taimnn, direct ana
. g;i«i»nlMd lit,Jit.oo

i> ii at, itocki, and
:• i>» . . , l i t ,III.K
:» liQuitl furnltur*
nxtur*a J.
« with Federal
• Bank l«l,!t« 51
balancte with other
• and ctih IttlUt

•... >F^ of collection. 40.fiftI.T9
..-.-r-tt 5,J»7.O

: . i t l n n «
'-poaita of Indlrl

p;irtnfrlhlp«, and
• :M|I.|IS (2J.77II.9I
oimty and munlcl
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1JABILIT1RI

ol Indl;

ON
NOODLBS,

A M - H A - * -
liovtrnment

• '•lal aavttlM d«-

>f othfr bank',
and

rhtrka out-

T i] depoaltt
i j i i i Account

A preffr-
, 400
i par

no
retlrt-

i t 1100.00
share.

f>n • :on atock,
" - » h a r

« n e l » i . . . ,
ttock

t I r a •
fund.. . . M»»,U

il Capital ACCdUBt. JUT HI 75

Lain
nUdgtl

IlaMlltlai
l stai»a Government
natlont. dlract »nd

tunrantttd

« < r«xe)ttd.-
redltcount) . .$ 11,090.00

Vnltal State*
• '!rnm«nt tod pott»

savlnra dtp$altl.(.

••I r!edn«(i , . . . ; , . . . . l
' <•• fif N E W i

Mlddlta«x, t
H.irold D. Clifford, ea,ahl»r nt
ix,i>.named bank, da solemnly

l the abov* attttmant la
tk>t btit of my k a « v U 4 ( t
f

it:
I. STRANDBIRO
AHAM L.

^NE M. CLARK,
vtrrttori.

| t f
1.ROLD D.
' 'in to «
in, 13th d»y «

MAROAJt

Run

i
urifurmujf with tht1 p

«ti entitled "An
ii,, Kltotlonl," Appr
•'• the euppltinenU

i ) t . i .U o:or '
"II UUNEHAJU KLKCTIOM
unfurinujf with tht-provltIons

0 Act tu
. ..^rov** May

ppltinonll thereto
I'li.it-nla thereof, to thJ
•." luklalatW* teallili 4f
> is hereby ftven thlt

• i' • -L Board of Itoftlatry niia
11 m and for the Pl^ctlriri
'" of the Borough <'f Cmt'iret

'> In ill* plaits hrr 1 iaft*r
11'ii fur th* purpo»* of refcl*-
•iil persona, entitled to vote

SfiiersI Klectlon.
''lesdBy, October lltn, l i l t ,
• the hour* of 1 .o'clock r.

1 '•> o'lilodk P, H, Iht |)i»-
•ua u( a i .o t iom *tU

' iiurpoat of r*trUt*rln»
"ititled to vott the iniulnc
lileetlon

'""(Uy. November »lh. l»»j
:> (he hourt o i t i . I L »«•

i1 M., th* Dletrlot Bi
••''"Ha will meet « r ..- =

.; enducttnt; the (tneral
1 i>r ihe eleotlo.rt «f oafldl-
fl" tn« offices h«r*ln*ft*r

•n,.,i ,

Member nf the United States

^ M«mbtri at th* a«n«r»l

' Mcinbeta of ib* loard of

'.,",(),
1'1JJ"'>' of th* SoroufB ol

B



CM'*
AVKNET. MMmbm nf thf Avenri

Woman* n u b wljhlnr In M.trn<1
Ol* Third nifltrirt Fnll Oonffrmre
•I N»w nniruwlrk Tuwdnv nr*
Uri'd Id r"H Mri Frrriprtrk Hrmn'

LOST

H H I V K 1 ^ ' i K l l H C l U , T " P | i r r \ V , I « I .
W j l . l i l l l m ' l i I p n l l l - t l u i p u l H i " -

. W a r d V S M U M K f"*7 L i n ' i - 1 ' , A v f r n i ' .
W o n i U n l r t R C . N . I i n M

I.Al K \ Nl • VVIIITK l > i n n l * HM-
I f r . H » * « r d I h"ii<- l lnhwi iy 7-

,/RAHWA
8IJN, MON . TI'FS , WFD.

"KISS ME SO l i t

IEMEM-

IEI [KNFFYW

"SPAWN
OF

TNI

GEORGE RAFT
HINRY DOROTHY

FONDA LAMOUR
—» HITS

Ikm Amnht, Arlren WhrUn

"GATEWAY"

TODAY and KATIIRHAV

ROBERT TAYLOR In

'THE CROWD ROARS'
—Plus—

THE JONEH FAMILY

"SAFETY IN N

Feature Sal. Nll«

HENRY t'OMM In

"WINU8 OF THE MeRNING"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRJIKIK, N J.

rhone: WdliKe 8 lii:;

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

"COWBOY FROM
BROOKLYN"

- A l s o —

"WOMAN AGAINST
THE WORLD"

SAT. NITE - PI.AY MICKY

SUN.. MON.. TIFES.,
Ott. 16-17-1R

"ALWAYS GOODBYE"
—1*1 us—

JOK PENNER

"GO CHASE
YOURSELF"

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19

"GOODBYE
BROADWAY"

- A l i o -

"BOOLOO"
KZft—BANK

THURS, FKI., SAT.,
Oct. 20-21-32

"PROFESSOR
BEWARE"

with HAROLD LLOYD

—ALSO—

"WHITE BANNERS"

Free Free Free Free

Start collecting postal* itampa
now. We ilve eaoh of our cus-
tomers a. mudern itainp album
that holds 12.000 stamps trtt.

H«nd us Tour iinnif and addreax
how.

THE JKRSKY SALER

P. 0. Boi 85

CARTERET, N. ) .

Uszenski Rolls 278 Carteret Woman's Club
For New High Score i

OARTERET Tlmi brnnhliiit Tin
l iurd down fin thr Inwrr fnri of
Perching avenue tht* wrek wiun'L
from the .ttpniifw C I I W S P wnr-
t re II »'M mprHv n rniiplt nf
the IWVK In the 11 H MrUla bowl-
InR loop tiirnRiR In hl(t worn.
Churl'V llw.enskl rrrcirrlrd ft new
tilth Inrilvriiinl won- by rollnir 279

I for the Scrap Plant; Big Bill Var-
« A . ml«.ir<l mil by one pin when he
' rolled VI ami Ralph Amundsen,
Iwhti lin« hrrn fining some Jtwcll
ilmwllnc luteiy, had a good try hy
Irollln 2.M

A<1<|p from that therr Isn't, much
In report, except that (our of the

j learn* are tlendloclcefl for the pole
! position. They are the Castings,
[ McrhnnlCHl No 1, Yard Scale and
.the Silver Refinery. The Silver Re-
I finery I* the one team which has
been Rolnc to town lately and
loom* as R lending contender for
the first, half rrmmplonshlp.

In one of the (james rolled this
werk the Copax pinners suffered
nn ripset, at the hands of the Office
lenrn which was strengthened by
the addition of Cliff Jaeger, anch-
ormnn In another the Casting
"crew", after losing the first (fame,
milled lo take the last. two. The
winner hit. a wore of 1018 In the
second name. In another match
the Mechanical No. 2 team scored
a two-game win over the Yard Re-
finery, while the Copper Powder
swept the White Metals.

The Scrap Plant, still In another
match, scored a sweep triumph
nver the Tank House No, 1, while
the Smelter went down to defeat
Rt the hands of a devastating Sil-
ver Refinery club In three straight
KAines.

I). 8. Metals Bowlltif League—
Team Standing

W. L
Casting .- •. 7
Mechanical No. I 7
Yard Scale . 7

Opens Busy Fall Season
CARTEHKT The Carteret Wom-

an* Chili opened It* fall season
iHtt Thtirvlay afternoon with a
limcheon nt the Buttonwood Manor.
Mat* wan. Mrs Patrick rtenry
Adams, president of the New Jer-
sey .State Federal Inn of Women's
Cluhs, wns the honor Rtiest Forty-
one members and guests attended

After grace, which was said by
Rev Alex Dnrocr.y. there was a
pledge to the flag and the a.uenv
blv s»nR "America the Reaiitifu!,'
accompanied nt the piano by Mrs
Thomas Burke.

The entertainment Included solos
by Miss M. Pttw.ynska, soprano,
and Mr. Jan Zadrosny. baritone;
also selections by Miss H. Surowec.
pianist,, and Mr E. Wojtowlw, vio-
linist. The artist*, all members of
the Polish Arts Club of New Jer-
sey, came through the courtesy of
Mrs. Prank Oodlesky, .herself a
member nf the Arts Cluh. Their
renditions were well received and
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs, Thomas Burke, music chair-
man, started a mtwlc memory con-
test on theme songs of various
radio programs

M n Russell Miles, art chairman.
said that she would like \k arrange
an art pllgrlmnge- during Art Week
which starts November 1. She will
also hove a special proRram on art

Condenser B o w k s
Score Sweep Victory

ft program by Middlesex students . _ w . __
At New Jersey College, lor Women, |vmly I earn lo Win l n r e «
to which members tfe main In- Garnet in Fo i ter W h « e l w
vlte-d Oil October 13 th* 8tate .
f»ll convention will be held at L o o p .
Trent/in In the War Memorial

Silver Refy.
Mechanical No. 2
Setup Plant
Ou. Powder
Yardi Refy
CopnxCopax
Lead Plant No. 1
Tank HOUM No. 1

Smelt-r
WhlW Metals
Tank House No, 2
Lead Plant No. 1
Office

Pertta
| Kopln
Sobleski
Slebert
Lanclon
L. /.yak.

Possoby
Moleeu
Cheslak
Einhorn

'Jaeger .

S. Hamultk
J. Ughl
F Donnelly
W. Donnelly
B. Varga

Copax
191
HI

161
. 165
.... 155 121 202

146 142
169

168
155 174
1S7 146

2
2
2
2
3
3
4
4
4
&
6
6
7
7
7
8

419
310
163
490
4»S
478

813 778 832 3423
Main Office

1»2 147 59 468
161 159 179
191 159 140

. 167 183 156
187 209 180

490
4»6
GOO
585

668 857 820 2545

167 210 165
143 172 203
209 16« 235
155 193 188
155 277 170

542
118
610
534
602

U

$29 1018 950 2806
Mechanical No. 1

Slekierka 214 184 194 502
MMIgletz . 20B 194 156 558
E. Charney .... 154 190 176 520
Fedor .... 224 197 172 593
Kazmer 185 189 202 558

966 954 900 2820

White Metals (01
Yap .
Kijuta
Craves
Caplk
Kara
giessel

161

106
., 158

134

145
164

179
221
143

747 852
Copper Powder (3)

Crawford .; 156 133
Osyf 18« 197
Tell 153 . 175
Zyslc 14»
Medwtclc 178
yarr '. 199 208

113
130
1«8
119
144

134
157
194

161
198

852 862 644

Mechanical No. S m
N*gy 188, 215 164
Thergesro 177 185 206
Heaton 202 168 160
/nundsen 160 189 251

., ...:.... 195 139 164

687
568
530
600
498

Stark

armon
Sharltey
Bertha

922 896 965 2183
Yard Refy. (1)

;„. 204 149 181
.:::.... ... 167 204 112
„•.„;.„...:.; 165 138 193

„. 201 149 181

at her meeting December 1,
and during the yt»t she will cam-
plle an art scrap book for exhibi-
tion at the (Unit, spring conven-
tion at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank Oodlesky, American
Home chairman, spoke of a con-
sumer meeting on the different
cuts of meat. There will be an
actual demonstration at this meet-
Ing through the courtesy of Alex
Lebow, local merchant,

Mrs. William Coughlln an-
nounced a card party for members
and husbands to be held at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Wantueh on
October 18.

Mrs. Emanuel LefkowiU. presi-
dent, made several announcements.
8he urged members to put into
practice her m«s.%age which appears
uu the year books an follows; "I
am only one. but I am one. I can-
not do everything ,but I can do
something. What I can do, I
ought to do; and what rought to
dc, by the grace of God I will do."

She made several suggestions Jn
names (or the new pnrlt, one of
which will be adopted at the next
meeting and sent to the council.
Further announcement was made
that after due deliberation It was
decided to present a tree to the
council for the new park, same to
be planted on Arbor Day.

Further announcements: A direc-
tor's meeting will be held Monday
afternoon, October 10. at the Li-
brary. On October 21, at 9:30 a,
m., the Carteret High School ln-
viUs members to listen to a lec-
ture on Czechoslovakia by Gerti
Freler, nntlve Journalist. On Octo-
ber 10, ut 8 p. m., t u n s will be

Building, and on October IB the
third rtlstrirt. conference will be
held st, Nrw Brunswick. Any fur-
ther Information regarding these

CARTKRET—The Condenser "A"
bowlers were the only team to
score a swe«p triumph In the Foa-
te.r-Wheeler bowling league last

event* may be secured from M n . l W M k when they won three garnet
I from the Boiler Room with scores

and 916, as every manSubscription* to the "New Jersey ] o f

h f th

The remaining three teams all
won hy two game margins The

Club Woman,1- the mugar.rne of t h c j b u t n n p n ) t , t ) e M t o n f rimjble

federation, may be made through < centtiry score
Mrs. Maurice flpewak, treasurer, It
was announced, and special men-
tion was made of material In t h e j c ^ d e n W ^ ^ ' ^ d ' n h o p p ^ r K took
October number t w o s f r o m t h e o f f l t h e

Mr, Robert Brown and Mrs Max h , n e flh , , ^ rt

Brown will be ho«t«s«e.i at the next1

meetlnc on October 27, which will
feature an address by Edna Mahon,
superintendent of the Women's Re-
fomiBtory at Clifton.

Naxrlftk
Mltrnka
M«YOT>*
I.aute.r

Mazola
Menda
Coppalo
Poll
Kubula

Dolan
Hlla
Nov»k
Novak
F
A. Lauter

in
1«
III
1IW

306
177

in
174
ltt
17B

vn IDS
Mill (1)

5th ANNUAL DANCE

Held by St. E l i z a b e t h
Girls' Club at St.

Ja rW Hall

CARTERET—Plans are under
way for the fifth annual dance to
bn held November 5 by members of
the St. Elizabeth Olrlj1 Olub at the
St .lames' Hall, Longfellow Street
Misses Ann Kellermin and Irene

game, beat the Tube Mill In two
out of three; and the Pattern Shop,
after dropping the opener, rallied
to win the last two games

The scores follow:
Pattern Shop (2)

K. O'Donnell 16S
!T Donovan

Bellock have been appointed as co-
chairmen to have charge of the
general arrangements for the
affair

Music for dancing will be played P l l k

by AI Kalla and his popular or-
chestra

C. Wisdom
C. O'Donnell
W Makwinakl

173
139
149
190

160
1S6
181
142
187

W. Donovan
Shaner ,
Dzlak '
Jackway
Kavanaiigh

817 856
Shlpplnt Dept (1)

ISA
125
192
244
235

135
151
175
161
205

179
180
121
196
236

SSI

138
170
172
178
168

935 S27 824

Machine Shop 12)
167 20ft 146

179
150
158
179
213

187

in
171
176
333

154
146
131
184
1M

81fl 948 7 »

Sh«» It)
Wl
14»
110
1S4

ISO
184
124
300

169 142

154
170
179

152
152

Rufgtrrl
Vero
Oalvanek
Kara
Messlck

737
Condenter (A)

aia
186
143
313

tOO 807

123
171
301
103
90S

1*1
170
323
111
171

MS 910

Condeiuer

Ellin
Banko
Kondes
Donovan
Pencotty

Kurt*
Yellen
Dollnich
Blackburn
Gcally

IB)

147
. m

196
200

. 183

163
ISO
1S4
181
190

165
117
225
1M
170

850 825 831
Office (II

142
157
161
169
169

177
155
142
142
300

190
164
185
m
in

798 807 884

BOYS DAY AT THE
SLOVAK ALLEYS ON
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

CARTERET—Next Tuesday will
be Boy1 Da y»t the Slovak-. Bowl-

jut Allrjs.
lor Sieve Greior, manager of.

the alleys, has secured ('has. John-
son, Jr.. 18-fear-old match ramp
champion of the En;!, to appear
at the local lanes at both 3.30 in

Ihn afln-n.'on and I OP. M. at
night in effer initru^tlon to all
yaunfsters who might be interested
In learning- some of the Oner points
of bowling.

ENTERAIN8 CARD CLUB

CARTERET—Mrs. Stunner Moore
was hostess Wednesday night to
members of her card club at her
home on Qrant Avenue.

G. O. P. CARD PARTY
CARTERET—A card party was

held s t the St. .lames' Hall Tues-
day night by niemb?rs of the Re-
publican Club.

1B1 200 181

534
543 !
496 ,
531
572

928 840 908 2676

PEEP SEA FISHING
B»it 92.00

On the SILVER QUEEN

Owntr and Captain

MICHAEL SASSO
Tel. WO. 8-1232

Boynton Krac.li Sundays
and Holidays. Charters arranged.
Kent? of purkliif space. Ac
MtmnodaUuiU fur ladies. I'lsh-

Jjarp*»tle» » spe.cinlty. tare in-

Usaenskl
Paslpankf
Muchl
Comba
Mai "....„

Scrap Plant
378 175 203 656
161 165 144 470
303 1S6 161 520
177 210 226 613
145 202 19» MB

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
YOURS ro usi

d •' ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REPAC1NC

CORRECTED

IRAKI MR VICE

C«ra«*

m 818 923 2806
Tank Houte No. 1 ' >

151 187 2 U 513
178 1ft) 164 622

Burr _... 1S7 136 15ft 4331
Sloan 158 190 178 &2«
KonUribador 180 162 181 503

790 858 907 2556

Kurtz
Clieamar
Qyug
Coppola .
Dutko
Barbarto ..
Hundeman

hratUer
168 138 .
236 145 144

....... 148 1*8 .
. 158 164 184

.. 183 1M 194

m
123

308
525
114
504
573
1S1
133

Sroka
j . Stark -..
Human ..
A. 8tojka
Demo

891 811 79« 24S8
Silrw Befy-

« 8 167 162 m
,.. 161 1M

.. 164 1W
IBS m 1S8

m w wThompwp , IIS

m
alt
643
188

m m *» tm

Big, Modern Millinery
Factory With the City's
Biggest Hat Values!!

Velours, Fur-felts and Velvets in all new pop-

ular styles and colors. SOLD DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY at a 50% Saving.

CHOOSE FROM THOUSANDS $

OF NEW FALL MODELS ! ! 1 and
Up

HATS MADE TO ORDER WHILE YOU WAIT
. Select the style, body and trimminfs—then wntch u» make

the hut U> yuur personal instructions.

FAMOUS HATS
74 SMITH STREET, Noxt Door to Strand Theatre

PERTH AMBOY

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:30 SHARP IN
ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM

Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

DOOR PRIZE $30
$200 IN PRIZES

GRAND AWARD $100 CA^H

*l r*t

HARD FINISHED
WORSTED

Friday & Saturday
October 7th & 8th

Made of fabrics that

"can take i t" for

wear, for pressings,

for cleanings.

• • •

S ingle b r e a s t e d ,

double breasted,

plain backs, Sport

backs. Blues, Grays,

Oxfords, Browns.

You positively save from $5 to $10 on

any suit you select.

* No extra charge for credit.

• No e^tra charge for alterations.

New Smart fall

TOPCOATS
Record-breaking values.

Pay $1.00 a w«e.k.

PtwrlbES
186 SMITH ST. 2®

OWN

n t i f i t i w
,T f"t

1 1 T if

CALLING ALL
MEN TO

SCHINDELS
FREE $50.00

IN MERCHANDISE TO BE AWARDED
LUCKY SHOPPERS

TONIGHT &
Open Tonight Ti l l 9 P. M., Sot. 10 P. M,

MEN'S NEW FALL

HATS

$|.95
Valaei to II. New
tans, (raft, The blffMt hat"
TO»ewfc«lfht. Ut««t nndrh,"j.7

All

MEN'S FINE DRESS

PANTS

MANY WITH BELTS
We boufht th«m from makers who
make quality panta. It will be eijjr
to match your odd coat or contrast
It! Hrriffii, nxfordi. sirlpfK and mix-
turen. Prrfrrt fit, expert

19 to 42.

BETTER PANTS

MEN'S ALL WOOL

Sweaters

$|87
R«I- K-M »dier. We took this flnf

maker'i entire tarflu itotk to in
thta low prict. Cr«w n«cki, novelty
knits, 1 tone*, muurt pttterni, plain
colon. 8tu« M to M.

'Big Yonk" 32-ox. Melton

JACKETS

Heavy J 2 D I . (enuine wool melton.

Navy blue. Full talon lipper front, I

leather trim slaih poekeU. Coaack

tiyle. Ideal for iport or work. Shte*

Genuine Suede Leather

JACKETS

I1n« Mtt wedt, rifhtly »(wtu-d In
tonnJuf. Folly Itawd. Fall talon up
per front Slull peckeU. Leather
e«IUr and euff*. If perfect re«ul»r
ly IS.96. ftbw M U M .

MEN POLICE
WORK

AND DRESS

SHOES
Goodyear Built

• Sturdy Sole*
• Guaranteed


